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MAH HOSTDIED AT DOBCHESTBR,epacionr, more 
Df Snrchlaaciit

to be «topped, end the vessel to be 
brought to the wind eo as to eon. 
fine the fire M much es possible to 
the after part of the ship. Realizing the 
dangerous nature of the fire I at once

GALLED JOB VOLtiN TREES
to clear the powder magazines. 1 then 
ordered all the boats to be got out, and 
the women and children to be placed in 
them, This was safely done, although 
there was half a gale »t the time, with a 

. high sea running. I then ordered the
• ' a™™. so-Th.loiio.ing ,r« SSÆT-.Ï

of the voyage of the steamer Lake oupe- Bnd daughters were placed, and sent the 
lior has been furnished by the agents I fourth officer, Mr. Wood, in charge of

■ h6re; ^°”thta‘ «JSS “CdeEribingth. boat. Mr Kipling 
, w“ taken by Captain Taylor I accmHg tbe olew 0( having behaved
} ship's surgeon to isolate the one case of shamefully in abandoning the vessel, 
r smallpox aboard the ship; and it is suffi- Sow this I positively deny. Any per

dent tribute to the effectiveness of that son with the slightest knowledge of 
isolation and care that such a large I ships’ boats must be aware that they 

r cnowd of people should be brought into cannot be lowered and handled without 
port in the best of health. The Lake men. and itherefore I had to send men 

t Superior left Batoum at 10 p. m., Jan. 3, to take charge of them to prevent them 
fo and arrived st Halifax Jan. 23, having I be ng damaged or lost; and as there 
p! ‘ rixet with light winds and fine weather I were seven boats, it necessarily took 
tt ' to latitude 26 N., longitude 46 W, [ several of the teamen from the ship. 
I thence to Halifax, strong 8 W to If W The only person of the crew that left the 

gales. On the 18th a fine boy was born ship without orders,as far as I am aware, 
On the 20th, a female, 69 years old, died were three firemen. These men I prose- 
of asthma. On the 23rd a female, 54 cuted on my arrival at the Mauritius, 
years old, died of heart failure. On the and, if 1 remember correctly they each 
23r'o a girl, 7 years old, died of small-1 were sentenced to one month’s impris- 
pci. The case of smallpox on the 17th onmeni.
instant, when thought to be measles, "l have no intention of writing a fall 

t was at once isolated in an iron house at I account of the burning of the vessel, bat 
i the after part of the ship. There has as Mr. Kipling has published what I 
t been no sickness whatever aboard the consider to be grave charges against the 
i ship since the 23rd instant. The ship is I sailor portion of the crew, and has en- 
! now being detained in quarantine owing ttrely ignored the services of the officers 

tç the same case of smallpox. There is 0f the ship, I feel it my duty 
no sickness among the Doukhobore or PB0.™ ,aAISgT ™
ship’s crew. AU are being vaccinated. „ T0 p®°,e8T AQMN8T ‘
Signed, Count 8 Tolstoi; W H Taylor, “It to now forty-one yeam rince the 
master; J Armstrong, surgeon. cssealty occurred, and most of the men,C-tsol the Lake Superior bave>o. lexpect
toiéra «d the*secomh Mrf'john^Ascot ifckel 
ainbert to detain the ship to 21 days as (who> 1 have no hesitation in stating,
ÆSt“îfte7the°Œ£» .retond7 «“ g* ^ra 'dradfbS theto
,ed and as no cases of smaUpox have de- 5mgf and it irould be
veloped in m aiiTit ma bthe petnful tor them to think that their
elapsed since the child died at Sna, the fBtbenr good namel had been passed
Steamer should be fumigated Md allow- Qyer M been done by Mr. Kipling. 
*dtoPf?CMd MCUstomMy. Mr Welch for many yeais after com-
wired to Hon S A Fisher to that enact I mBndad vessels belonging to the Tele- Dr Monttoambert telephoned from I . Maintenance Co, and I believe he 
Lawlor e Island this S°"^ that the eommend o( the Great Bastern
work of preparing to»tbe of tiie for B ahort time. He it was who, after
ta^rants ww proceeding very satto- the exploelon of the powder, when fire 
factoriiy. All the Doitohobors had been wlg th/own on the main top saU yard, 
vaccinated and no sickness had appear- end there being great danger of the sail 

■ ed among the people. In fact every- I d,e went aloft with some of histhing was going along as nicely as pos I men Mr^iM wet blanketo. by which
Slble. Dr Mont'zsmbert and Dr Jones meBn(J ^y Bsucceeded in putting out
started to disembark the crowd of 1,000 flre_ he not done so, the sail 
Doukhobors at 1 o clock this afternoon, I WOuld have been burnt, the ship would 
and this large number of people were hBy> payed ofl from the wind,and every 
inspected and safely housed before night ng| board would have been driven

out of her.
1* ■ — «------ ----  I «The stopping of the leak in the port-
KIPLING AND THE SABAH quarter was not a mere plugging of the 
* I hole with hammocks, but chains had to

SANDS. I be passed round the stem to secure it,
_____ | and the breach in the quarter was

stopped with all the spare sails, hawsers, 
, __ t . I and debris from the fixe, making a per-

A curious point to raised by Mr John I dem, which kept the water out. Of 
j Castle, nautical assessor and ex oom-1 course, the ship’s officers and eatiore

were engaged on that work.

to more evocative, more i 
uplifting even than that o 
or Transparency. To Count Ernst it to 
as much part and parcel of himself ae 
his nose. The withholding of the one 
was like tweaking the other. He pro
tested accordingly. Here the plti thick
ens. On. receipt of the protest, the 

. .... „ kaiser wired him sweetly as fotlcwe:
A most interesting lecture on military «Regulations of general issued with my 

law was delivered Thursday night at the approval. In addition, I forbid onceand 
headquarters of the 62nd Fusiliers by for always the tone ip which it has

Th.„ ... .,™... F-lSÏÏ.y.S ‘55T ÏSfaZi 
tendance of officers from the Artillery, again, not to W. B., however, but to bis 
Hussars, and 62nd Fusiliers, and the lee- brother sovereigns, the Landeevater of 
tore was much enjoyed byaU present Germany, to whom he denounced the 
Colonel Vidal treated the subject telegram and the encroachment on hie 
in a masterly manner and die- prerogatives, which he declared to be 
played the greatest knowledge possible a menace to their own. And 
of the subject which he was treating, so it U. The Empire,, as founded 
He gave a description of different in the Hall of Minore at Versailles, to 
kinds of courts martial, and described a corporation qf federal states. For the 
three classes of the same—regimental, purpose of national defense, over this 
district and generaL He also detailed corporation, the Kaiser, as war-lord, to 
the power of the commanding officer, supreme. But in the internal affairs of 
and said the latter to Invested with the different states hie interference is 
power of summary punishment in cases unconstitutional, and «« such Illegal, 
of a not sufficiently serious nature to de- without warrant, and1 officious besides, 
mend trial by court martial. The Kaiser is not the Çmperor of Gar

in the case of a non-commissioned many, he is the German Emperor,
officer he can award, reprimand or Apart from matter* ofJPjf*®® ' ™
severely reprimand, or can order an within the separate frontiers of the 
acting non-commissioned officer or a Reich, each kinglet and princeling rules 
non commlBBSoned officer holding an as sovereignly and by the same token as 
appointment to revert to his permanent pettily ae he. W. B. .has now therefore 
grade. In case of a toldier, a command- <r choice between a back seat and the 
ng officer may inflict summarily, the fol- spectacle of a number of Landeevater on

ïiwi-L1 bVIVsKw."ia*..™....<«.«
absence without leave the impris- the forgotten music of the Rio Garotte. I Tweedeide, died at her home at Further

without hard what a charming little operetta the story I Twesdeide on Friday. She had, until a-
would make.—[Collier’s Weekly.

COLOKEL TIDALDUE CASE OF SIALLPOI.
William J. Alexander Dies After a [ Hew York Burglar Scares s Crowd

and Eight Policeman. JSPEAKS TO THE ASSEMBLED 
MILITARY OFFICERS.

Short Dine as.
AN INSPECTION SHOWS THE 

DOUKHOBORS ABE FREE 
FROM DISEASE,

New York, Jan 26—la the fog and 
bdoom of the early morning there was a 
m in hunt in which eight policemen took 
paJt and blazed away recklessly at a 
fleeiig figure. Hundrede of citizens also 
pursued the mtocreent 

It wee 4 30 o’clock when Charles W. 
Frank of 816 East Sixth street, going to 
hie ha $ room, was startled by seeing a 
m«n ocr rope ladder hanging beside
the window. . ___

frank at once ran to the East Fifth 
street station and told them what he 
had eeeni Eight policeman, armed 
with clubs end revolvers, a J once started 
for the place. Most of them went be at 
Frank’s hell‘door end rau^up t®> the 
scuttle.

Opening IV ceutaiualy, they saw * 
dark object ou the roof and begen firing; 
at it. It was not the burglar,, however,, 
bat hie coat aud hat, which be-had left* 
behind.

The thief was - steeling silently down, 
the stairs. He reached the door of Mrs-’ 
Goetz, who «cretmed tor help when «her 
saw a strange man, and he ran down to 
the cellar.

He broke open a ceilsr door Ihat lecL 
to fcheback yard, scaled the fence like a - 
cat got Into tho^yanî back of 59 Hast 
Seve nth street amid a shower of ballet*.

Ho went up the fire escape of this ’ 
hones, aud, after fatally shooting George 
Eberhardt, he galneel an entrance He 
then went down to th e front door, where 
there was a large crowd waiting, but-the 
burglar flourished hie pistol andxept- 
the crowd at a distance, end, runni g 
down the-etreet, mad*' good hie escapes 

Three finite after tfee shooting detec
tives arrested Charles- Steele of Na 284 -, 
Bowery oa suspicion of shooting EBer-

Dobchmtkb Jan 30—Wm J f Alexan
der, jr, son of Wm Alexander, k'Sard at 
the Maritime penitentiary, died' at hie 
tetber’e residence here st 450 this morn
ing, after one week’ll illness with hemor
rhage of the lange. The deceased wui a 
promising young man, 2d years of age, 
end of excellent hebife. He had been 
engaged in mercantile bnsineee in this 
•lace fo? the last sir years, end ap till 
Tuesday last wee able to attend to his 
business i* the uiisl wey. Hie sudden 
death has seat a gloom aver • large cir
cle of friends in thir commue!ty, who 
universally extendi the deepest sym
pathy to Mr and Mhr Alexander and 
family. The remains will be interred 
in the Rural cemetery here at S o'clock 
on Wednesday afternoon.
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DIE OF THE ÎI0KESHS.
1Death of Mrs. Agnes Clogborai at 

Harvey Station. i

Habvet Btaiiox, fJan 30—Mrs Agues

;.
cnment with 
labor may be extended from lbs 
hours to 21 days. Deprivation of pay 
fbr absence without leave not exceeding 
five days, which may be combined with 
imprisonment or confinement; over five 
days’absence pay to forfeited. Fines 
for drunkenness not exceeding $2.44 ac
cording to e certain scale laid down. 
Imprisonment may be added to fines. 
A commanding officer may also award 
minor punishment, the soldiers having 
no right to claim trial by court martial.

A commanding officer can delegate 
to officers commanding companies the 
power of awarding punishment to sol
diers for minor oflenoee. If an officer, 
noD-commiaeioned officer, or man, who 
without lawful excuse neglects or re
fusée to attend parade or drill, the pen
alty to for officers $10, and non-eommto- 
aioned or men $6 tor each oflence. An 
officer or man who disobeys a lawfol 
order of superior officer or ie insolent or 
disorderly,there ia a penalty. Or any 
non-commissioned officer or man who 
fulls to keep arme, accoutrements or 
clothing in proper order can be fined $4 
for each oflence. There ie e penalty of 
$100 for an officer and $20 for a non
commissioned officer or man who re
fusai or neglects to go out with corpi to 
act in aid of the civil power or obey 
lawfal order of a superior officer.

The lecture was particularly interest
ing and instructive to the younger officers 
who ere likely to apply for their qualify- 
lng certificate in the near Jnture.

Col Vidal was heartily thanked by 
Lieut Col McLean and the other officers 
jroeent lor the valuable lecture delivered 
iy him. ______

or
short time ego, enjoyed good heelthj bet 
wee attacked with the prevailing- la- : 
grippe, which carried her o3; She waa 
a native of the eouth ef Scotland, and 
came here with her husband over 46 
years ego. They settled on a new farm 
in Tweedeide. Her husband died many : 
years ago, leaving her to care tor a-large ! 
family. She wee about 80 years ot age.

K invoke, Jen 26—The annual Bum* I Seven «one and five daughters survive hardt 
■octal was held at Upper Kin tore last I her, moat of whom reside at Tweedeide.night Mr William Christie was chair-1 ^de°, to’heŒrt wm'

man and discharged his duty in his 
usual happy manner. A lengthy- pro
gramme of well selected readings, ad
dresses, songs and recitations made the
evening a moat enjoyable one. The toi-1 Commise ary General’s Testimony- 
lowing are a few of the pieces: Ye 
Banks end Braes O’ Bonnie Doon, by 
the audience; mu ie, by Miss Milne;
readings, by Mr W m Phillipe; singing by Washington, Jan 26—The feature of 
Mr John Farquhar and Mr Jas A Gordon; tbe proceedings before the Eagan court 

by Mr George Barclay; maitlal today was the testimony, dreme- 
Mlaa Milne, My Mither Tongue; Mies tic meny parte, in its quiet intensity, 
Flannigen, The Thistle; Mr Wm Phil-10j Commissary General Begin himself, 
lip, The Cotter's Saturday Night; Mr I Not more than 16 or 20 people outside of 
John Connon, address end reading; Mr I tbe coa,t and a dozen or so newspaper 
Adrew Phillip, Man wee Msde to Mourn; I correspondents were admitted to the 
Mr Jndeon Coney, an address. Tea wee I trial room. Several witnesses pre seeded 
served, kindly prepared, by Mrs Connon. I tbe chief figure in the trial. Gen. Begen 
At the cloee Auld Ling Syne wee rang I hatened intently to the testimony of the 
by the audience. witnesses and occasionally held briei

consultations with his counsel. He wee 
dressed in fell uniform without, sword, 
and hto florid face, white heir and mous
tache end soldierly bearing recalled to 

Will appose Disallowance of the 4 many the late General Sheridan.

AIIUAL BDBIS SOCIAL
Scotland’s Herd Honored at 

Kin tore.

A partiel' SdentificeWto otiSterte wag- 
made at headquarters- by Mrs Ehrich.- 

: the woman-who opened the hell door of ’ 
the tenement and let oui the burglar, 

i Steele wee taken to BMlewee Hospital 
in order that Eberhardt might Identify- 

■ him if possible. This - Eberhardt was *
unable to de, . ,__

i Steele wee eneinged1 belbre Megto-' 
trate Deuel in Yorkvilfei Cewt,and,at-< , 

; the request of the police, wee remanded t 
until tomorrow morning.

t ■

EA6AV COOBT MARTIAL

Woe Very Dramatic,

4 SUTMABD CITBULScots Whe’ Bae,

Welî- Dressed and Clean Lookingi - 
Cool and Collected.

I

Boated, Jan 26—James Sutherland 
waa arraigned before Judge Burke in > 
the Municipal Criminal Qeart yesterday 
«barged with xeansleughten

The complaint alleges that he caused 
the death of Joaephinfr-Conweil, sllee - 
Blanch* Ryan, who was found dead at 
UVCham bare street lest Saturday. Death, . 
the docsment statefl, resulted from kicks, 
btutoee and other injuries caused by

VioroeiA, Jan 30—British Columbia I ------------ Sutherland. . ... . . .
will strenuously oppose disallowance by I Been Forwarded a Few-Sec ^“^“nMwa'enoT^U unfair- 
the dominion government of the bill re-1 tiona. able/Be wee well dressed and cleanly
eently passed by the législature pro-1 _______ . looking. When the case wee celled, .

3333S SSS -

“If this bill to disallowed,and it looks like committee amendments giving the blii $5 000 In default of bail Bather- that now we willhavea big ««hton onr pieeldent diiC,etionery pa wer to reduce ^dwra committed, 
hands, jaet *« Mmnltob* bed a few y (hg fl[lg Q, in|antry 0 ompaniea and it was expected that the charge 
ago, when charters for eoothern r e I avaj tloop, to 60 m en each wére against Sutherland would be for mydee,
were dtoallowed by the Ottawa go [adopted, and^atoo a eerie* of amend- bit the police department decidbd to 
raun Pkdfll Xmtoro o^Mhe Ott^a l me&e to reduce the office, . of the stall, make It manelaughter. 
government ere friends of mine, but a 
principle ie at stake, end it they disallow 

- this measure I will fight jest as hard-ra 
before, and I hope just ee successfully.’
This pronouncement was enthuetoettoel- 
ly received.

\
BRITISH COLOMBIA

* (From “The Empire.” London, Eng.)

Alien Law. THE ARMY BILLmander of the Sarah Sands, in connec
tion with Mr Redyerd Klpllng’e nerre- 
tive in the Chris tmee“Bleck and White”
of the horning of the Serah Sands. _r„,_______ —----- ------

“I do not,” ssid Mr Castle to a Daily Mr Kipling says ’the ship wee nearly 
Mail representative “know the source dBBhed on a coral reef.’ This to some- 
from which Mr Kipling received his in-1 tiling like a man being nearly run over 
foimation, but I tool it my duty to drew | by an engine, only, instead of getting in 
public attention to eeveral inaccuracies i,ont of it, he went in the opposite 
in the story. , I direction, and waa thus saved—a

“The description of the shin iteelf ie I marvellous escape! The facto of this 
fairly correct, and there can be bet lit- incident ere very simple. I had 
tie doubt that at the present date she neither chert nor sailing directions for 
would not be considered a clipper;neither tbe i,)and Mauritius, all my books, etc. 
would she be passed by the authorities having been burnt; but I had visited 
as fitted to carry troop* to the east.

A Tempest in a Teapot.ASSISTED BY THE TBOOPS.
“There to one more incident that I 

muet touch upon, and that ia the last. Mise Bohlen ie, or rather wee, a Phila
delphia girl, who from her grave hee 
succeeded in disturbing the eta tics of the 
German Empire. If one dead American 
can do that the ideas of the late Mr. 
Munroe ought to be revised. The facts 
too, shoald be oflenbeched. Summarily, 
they are ae follows: Mise Bohlen mar
ried a German, and had a daughter, 
who became the wife of Count Ernst 01 
Lippe-Bieeterfeld. The bouse ol Lippe, 
sovereign and titalarily illustrious, con
nate of font lines—Lippe proper, Lippe- 
Bieeterfeld, Lippe- W eiasenfeld, and 
Sehaumberg-Llppe. Their origin ie lost 
not precisely in the magnificence of 
myth, but in the mists of the Middle 
Agee. That, however, to a detail. The 
point to that, the eldest line be 
coming re eently extinct, the suc
cession waa severally claimed by Count 
Ernst oi the second branch and Prince 
Adolf of the third. Here enters the 
mailed fist, and with it a fine ilap at 
Philadelphia The claims of Prince 
Ad-lf were favored by the Kaiser, fiiat, 
because he happened to be hie brother- 
in-law, and, second, because Count Ernst 
was the husband of the daughter of whet 
In imperial*»logy to known as a 
kernel ne ArnsrlkaneriB. But the Kaiser 
is not lord of all he surveys. The dis
pute, submitted for arbitration to the 
kirg of tiexony, was decided by him In 
favor of Count Emit There was a pill 
for the emperor, one parenthetically 
which even in the emotions ol the Holy 
Lied, he «ae unable to digest. Not 
long Kgo, with a view perhaps of taking 
Co nut Ernst nown a peg or two, he in- 
Btraeied tbe commanding the
army corps situated within the princi
pality to withhold from '.dm his title of 
Etiivicht or Illustrious. That was a very 
mean thing to da.

not Emet protested. To every aelf- 
>esp:c ui< teuton tow title of Illustrious

li
1

as fitted to carry troop* to the east. I p0,t Louie on several occasions. Subae- 
“I must, however, take exception to qaent to my last visit, a lighthouse had 

Mr. Kipling’s description of the crew, I been erected on Cenonler Point, and a 
’who,’he eaye,’with the exoeptlon of the higbt exhibited from it Not beini 
engineers and firemen, aeemed to have 1 aware ol the existence of this light, 
been foreigners and pier-head junipers I eame to the conclusion that it marked 
picked up at the last minute. They the entrance to Port Louis instead of the 
were bad, lazy and insubordinate.’ 0id Bell Buoy, end accordingly steered 

“This to not correct. There were only fa f0r it with the lead going, but not 
■two or three foreigners on board. The I finding the soundings that 1 expected, I 
crew were not composed of pier-heed I considered it more prudent to stand ofl 
jumpers, end were not pleked up at the | the land and wait lor daylight Of 
feet minute, but were shipped at the course, if I had gone on, the ship would 
ahfeming office in the East India Road, I have gone on the reef, but I did not 
flPtr; neither were they bad, lasy or do M>
insubordinate. I had no difficulty with I uj baye no wish to underestimate the 
them, with one exception, which wee Mrvicea rendered by the troope, both 
While lying in Emm’s Bay. officers end men. They worked admit-

“Mr. Kipling states that on November ably, end I have no hesitation in saying 
7 a squall struck the ship, carrying away tbet, bed it not been for their service#, 
the foremost, end it ie to be pi earned lnd the discipline that waa kept up by 
that the troops turned to and them, the ebip could not possibly have

n EASED AWAY THE WRECKAGE been raved, and I shall be ever grateful
cleared AWAY the , to tbem tor the valuable and willing eer-

Any person reading this description wbieh they rendered; bnt I muet at 
would imagine that the crew were ia a the gBme tlm/ pmt on record the noble

aw s&assriss l « « •»*-"
a small fore-and-aft sail waa set, the 
Ship being very peculiarly rigged, the 
only one tnat 1 have ever seen rigged in
SS SZT.’; Ï'JÏÏÜ.’X.ÏS I W-ml, Booeired W .he P»pl. -
in fact, I found them willing to do any- | Winnipeg,
thing.

“To come to the fire on November 11.
About 3.46 p m, the working party of 
troops were going down into the after
hold for the purpose of getting up pro- , T , ,
visions for the following day, which was the Doukhabore in Immigration ha.l 
usually done at that hoar (no person Saturday night. Tbe addreee of welcome 
having bf>en below since the previous w.a
ïsrïï;”'™
immediately. This I emelt from my Interpreter Subijilzky. Dating the 
cabin, and at once inquired as to the I reading of the address the eyes of the 
came of it, end then proceeded t0 t*1® newcomeri flashed, node of ataant 
hold myeelf, wi ere I found a fierce fire gnd expTessione of approval were tie- 
burning. , I qaent. In reply to the eddreee one of

“I at once returned to tbe deck, oraer- I fjoakhobore expressed gratitude to the 
ed the hatches to be put on, the engine* I c^i,enB jor the reception and thanked 
^^I Canadian government for receiving them

in this spirit, and In concluding, he re
marked they had long been speaking ol 

Often a headache wll | freedom “and now everyone hee it” 
not yield to favorite remedies, which cure 
for others! The earns 1» not the one suppoe-
eatuM^more head-1 Ban Diego, Cal, Jan 30—Admiral Kants 

. - .yhy than any oteer today that nniara orders cemeoat bodily ailment, ltii needles* pain too. I .. ,, . , ..
me theproper glass will relieve. changing present plena the Philadelphia

GLASSES TO FIT ANY BYB. I _ould not sell for Samoa before Friday
. or Saturday, and than was still uneer- 

D. BOYANER, Optician, teinty as to whether the flagship would
go then at aU.

A 6B1D11B SEISATIOI.SCHO0ER PSLARi ÏÏAYE11

£404100 Stolen Money Betnrnoâ to 
the Bank by Post

Reaches Halifax Witt 1 the Crew of* 
Wrecked ViseseLi

THE DOWAGER EMPRESS London, Jan 26—The robbery oT> over * 
£60,366 from Pen’s Bank, in title cfep, on 4 
Monday last, which bee been the eensa-t 
tion of the week, took e drameUtt tom# 
today, when the chairman of tho- bank: 
announced at a meeting of the s hare-, 
holders that £40,000 in the blggejfc notes, 
had been returned 5» the bank by poet-. 
The robbery, apparently, 
daring crime. The thief to 
have walked boldly behind thx canter ^ 
where there were over 100 eb«ka at 
work, to have opened a draw», taken a 
parcel of notes and walked on* of the 
bank undetected. American th levee are 
suspected of having been cow .erned in 
the theft ol the notes,as it ie saJ d several 
Americana were noticed loitratr ig recent
ly about the premises.

». ♦----- ——
FOSTER CALLED F.OME.

H ALi»Ai, Jan 30—The fishing schooner 
Polar Wave arrived toiley.at Loulsburg, 
C B, leaking and ealto torn. She to load
ed with herring from. Placentia Bay. 
She has an board the creW'Of an aban- 

Pbbh*, Jan 30—The Ghineee her» lay I doned cehooner, the Jersey Lily of 
the Dowager Empreee has decided upon I Lockepoort, N 8. taken oSi 12 miles from 
a Doliev regarding the- encceeeor to the I Bcatnrie, also laden with herring from a 
throne. Tt is added that at a meeting of New ^fotmdland port The Poier Wave 
her relatives recently held, .he eeleeted I experienced terrible weather, 
the successor of the- present emperor, 
but. his identity ie no* divalgad. All re
porte, however, agr -e that e. change at ------------
toriSlririctiy'S^Th^aw^^IPrertdent MoKinley Forward* the 

connecting the island with the shore to j Correspondence to the Senste, 
drawn up at night and eviry morning 
the ice around the bland to broken, In 
order to prevent anauthcrizïd persons | Wabhinoton, Jan. 30—The president 
from spproachinfiit. I today sent to the senate the ccrreepon-

Fineily, it to ateerted that the Dowager dence on Q|e ln tbe gtate department.
« “ndeconnc°irof!>etateCii.d the Tenng Li bearing upon tho peace treaty and it 
Yamen, or Ghineee foreign office. was retd in today’s executive session.

I The correspondance was sent in response 
j to the resolution introduced by Senator 
j Hoar and includes most of the letters 
and cablegrams from the commtoaioaeie 

Insult and Injure Residents cfil to th» president.

Is Arranging for a Sueeeeaor too th» 
Throne of China.

awas a. moe & 
anppo aed to

THE PEACE TREATY.

DOUKHOBORS WELCOMED.
i

1 t-z

/J

La Grippe N. B. Opposition Ilea -9 Become- 
FiightenssLWinnipeg, Jan 30—A reception by 

the citizen* of Winnipeg was . tender* d!

AMERICA» SOLDIERS
Ottawa, Joa. 30—Hom. 'VÎ-. Foster wilt 

be unable to keep hie »s->gement to be 
at the Branllord boaafl e; trade banquet 
tomorrow light, aa he has been celled 
to New Brunswick.. Tbe ipppoelttonlsts- 
have beaome flistened since they 
heard that diaai dation had actually 
taken place, end have sent a hurry mes
sage for Mr. Foeteir.

,V
Do your bones ache ? Feel 

chilly at times ? Been getting 
nervous of late ? Somehow 
you think of the grip at once.

You know It*» a disease for 
the weak, not the strong. A 
weakened body can't master 
tiie germs qf the disease.
Make yourself strong. Take

Scott's Emulsion
Rich blood and steady 
■mm the best preventive.

an attack Scott'»
I lifts that terrible An orator said to hto uodlroee: “I sm I ^ A COLD IN ONB DAY. 

anft Attp.< thll speaking tor the benefit of posterity, I T...»., Bromo qntnlne Tablet*,Ulo CUreS ma*, 1^Bn aom# one shouted, “Yes; and if I rtirad themoney U..U Mb to
(h. Mfe and guefe ^ you don’t gat done soon they’ll be here! I sure. »o.

read by Rev A G McBeth in Eng-
IHavana.

GBTTIHG BETTER-
Havana, Jan 38—There were three ______ s.

cares lest week of abuse of citlzane upon | ^ R £ Armatrone to. EQightly 
the part of American eoldlere. Upon 
two occaeione soldiers took eatable e 
from etseet vendors, refused to pay for 

and struck the vendor» and
I i

Improved.

St. Andrews, Jen 30—Mr X ,E Arm
strong, editor of the Beacon, who hee 
been suffering from’a savais attack of

OooKs v otter. Boot CompounaHEADACHE? mthem
friends who toox the lattere’ part. Upon
one oeeaaion two drunken eoldlere in- , , , „ ... .
Billed upon penetrating into n private I pneumonie loi ten days, li slightly im- 
honse, intuited the women oi the house- prOT0d although still quite I1L Hie

upon these inridente to severe.

U riuvv rMlull", used moatlly By 
0,000Lr.-Jie.-. Stfe.efleetuAl. Ladle 

your d -*gg)üt tor Ce*’s Uttea tart C*e-
Saai. Take 00 jth-,as all Mixtures, plll»and
-*ttalions are dangerous Pria., Ma. 1, ü P*f 
toox : M* a, li ueg.f-lo eurvnger, toper 00». Bo. 
IOJÎ ntalled-uirrA-e-ptotprloeandtwo*-e«ni

ove*
sas»

Sailing fbr Samoa.
nerves

week to seetot in the core of her eon. I

imi Sold la St John by responsible drug
gists and ia W. a Wilson'*, st Johft
Westi

n4aiMaia st, ! -

fL»—t
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, ST. JOHIS. »• B. FfiBBUAKY 1 18«i>. 

I MOTHER LAEDMARK GOIE. j
he skmi-weekly telegraph

SALVATION ARïyT
T NO PLACE FOR LOVE•H2

THE DRBTFU8 CASE.FARMERS’ SOCIAL, is not an hereditarydisense, 
is inherited.

Hon. F. E. Morton's Death Causes 
Deep Begret.x

' Weak lungs, narrow chests and low vitality n..... -
_ . . f ,iiowinz are in many cases family characteristics,

The Sussex Record bas the UIow sooncr or later the dread destroyer
Pabis Jan 27-The trial of the action ________ respecting the lato Honorable * , nsuaUy appears. Marriage among such

hmneht by Madame Henry, widow of , . ,her Mortor:— ; people should not be permitted. The ten
ant Co! Henry who committed eul- We feel glad at the close of ■«>-her friends in the county of * toward consumption may be over-

mkifnaf mrcoefesslng to haying year’s work to be able to report> de- of the Honorable F E Mo,ton in youth o, early manhood and w<>
i . i i !ld of the documents in the cided advance. As has been stated In “ qJ probate, will hear wth regret of manhood. Proper care, proper ^t and

The Clifton, Kings comnty, Agricul- forged one Relnacb editor former reports we have been working I ,, degth whlch sad event took place pr0per exercise, together with ShüohsCto
tarai Society held a very pleasant and Dreyfus °“? “8*inB‘ ' for ubeil. for some years under serious disadvan- boie in Sussex on the morningt of . sumption Cure, wUl conquer the han^^a
■neeessful farmers’social last evening at of the Repnblique Française^ for r J home for several “he 26 th inst. The subject of tnia sketch ol heredity, and make anybody equal to thet=siüa sfÆæksgëmï mmmss

irWWEESWl siegisVfe
S*Amone those present were Bsv D J I the an? * of the anti- w0* JjjL Out of the 1 4 in Nsw Hampton, New Hampshire, 0 8 , baa done fn three cases here. You «
Wetmore, Mr Radeon Flewelling, ex> by M. G™1 Jh Stored the place dan- ‘i“sewho have passed through the home He subsequently studied is» In Frsde -: that I was long ill with lung £
* PP, and Mrs Flewelling, Mr and Mrs Semite leag ^ ®“'o{ the pai,Ce of jus- ?„ the sevenyesrs since the work was Icton with the late J“‘J*fh«inih’o,ito- trouble. The doctor thought I would

SS £S=»?SBï Ssïürsa-ç?ss

rDMTH Wll°,s Mt,m E5EES.EHE s E™2Er2iB4--1 ^1

ÜlSllS : ■rssrrrsss H==BHrESHEEE3E15Smsüs , AHr-: éMtL'ïS-’îrttS! =as.“« -------------------

w2^!r$Sr5 r„ —».... 5,Tia«ss“f£SSi

s egs-B.ysJtt.-.s

the s loclety’™ s 3cr e i a r y. Also, speeches tilling his condition, he expressed the mended ^uh^elg”n VnfluenceVr good county, which Office he heldnntil his * ------------- NxwYobk, Jan. 27-Kala Gtiroy, 23
BraTb H-°n £1 JSStfS HES W-™». 27-“Tbe duty on £»-£

ESrs-rM ^Hr;L,rrr,r \S3£»S2r p,

S&SsSTfftt&'Sa S&WXhMïî sr&SUrt“«f«52»S

«owing, pork raising, poultry raising minleter, the Rbv. Abram Conkl n. In a are now ^^ “(tation meetinge and A» a judge of probate he will be rMnem ,jk l to ^ modified for a long time.” a domestic She went to a boarding

.,2 sséîsææ,-ss*-îsss gsyaassg*..^a.i.pburrssa

ftaaaex dairving ecbool, judged the ex- Tbe expected end came last °*8h*'Mra Brigadier Read of Toronto, in July I than there was for the late J°dge reconstruction of our mtnre loved had jilted her. Her st ry became
hiblta and iwarded font prises given by d th olHthe fond parent coming but a Mra Brigamer k«u kn0Wn as the ton. The widow enrvives who will re- Thie WOuld not oecar until the latnM ^ n J house ana efforts were
toe Clifton society. He also addressed ,ew hoar, after the ceremony. L?î«e of Mercy, wae commieaioned. ceive the largest measure of aympathy 0f Porto Rl"> “d ‘^.8 L tne amoun. made to cheer her up. t .
the meeting, explaining any defects in I_____________________ wilting in connexion with the cfBcers from many loving friends. The mne l determined, B?„ *el1derived At 10 o'clock Tuesday night she took
the butter and offering advice to eerve I nirn QTARVRH svatematicallv vlelt the jail, hoapi-1 will take place on Bstmday, . of revenue nnaB«.inn Df the t oe noieon and wag removed to Rioee-
for improvement. . RICH—STARVED. they eystemaUcan vis l ’weekl, mat, the renaine leaving the home at „om them. The question of the t ep« « ehedle(i B few hours

There was also • mnslcelProgr.mme ------------- ‘^“ng. “"toe two latter places. They 1pm, J^rv ®'“enobTouis RevsJ S ZSfâVnZ I Iherw.rd. in great agor.v.
resi;“«»a — w. « »«. «*» Ki’BFiSSS®- --

and a solo by Mise Vtalnwright. ®lgB I Came to Him. Sverv eflert to Induce them to lead dll-1 the last sad rites.
•waascsfaçsSs ——■—»«« ——

Messrs LaBillois and White, Mr Mitchell ^aw Yobk, J an 27—A eick and desti Emission in connexion with this
and Chairman Williams, and broks up tate man, B5 years of age, was taken b ^eh of the work.
after a very enjayable time witn lne I ([0m >n East Side tenement house two Pr0Videntially, we believe that I ^ thQ Lewiston, Brunswick

TheCUftorfAgricuituraUocietylain, weeke ego to the department tor out- during the year a b=»dmg on 8hef. Electric Bailway.
flonrishCeo-dition and is to be con- doo, poor. He gave the name cf Law- field etmet^has been jpi. -------------
gs^gatJSs^zr^ IssssrsSï”*'"? rÆr»:» sr

WMbmughtVo "a Vnintclieat B lab, ol ^nnSJcSptod8’“wî Cstd^commenc® Brunswick and Bath electric railway, at toe" and according ̂ /^W^nlTor 1 damages the
the instirotion. Blair opened it and ing work there in the month of October. neg,ly the e8me time Friday forenoon, would not bj d°™ ot thlnk Bny chscgea iegietrar as refene has reported that it

, „.5KÎS?îiïl5VSïSSrt r,"?..ÏÆ.“r‘^ CDBU UDEPB1DBICB
Th,dm »pd....d b, lb.co-op», «.g;»».*“;«TVSfUS”b?“2.m ïïï’bXSÎKd «-b£»?sS5 » ». =. °» * F“0,1“' ï

SSïïïK:*?--w^t»atesa^^s#*^,'iS|s»^sr*5ftss =*- Sfes±t“,,lMk,,“ 

iSTAWd nw.w F-rCriSHS ®£5aMa*ai*,,“ ■ nsssr

Thé other silver cup. cflered by Mr , Never Leave His Bed Alive,” Said the ‘are‘0rng8coneidwation. Make it a matter ------------- ----- ------------ - to Remedies in order to conlei ^
. for the best display of D3Ct0r-South American Rheematic f t-er and if possible aid nspracti- LEGS LIKE SIOVEPIPEi. General Gamez, regarding the rormi ---------- ---

,nd brown Leghorns, was ^nre Does the Miracle. caUy by providing ns with the necessary LEGS tat0 tion of the projected Cuban independence 0eneril ^ade Outlook m Canada

E-HE-55t let ne wakePnp to the fact this steamboat mani”1 lhul ggLine he I portionate representation on the com- ln Canada, and the general outlook

i I 1 SS
uulwoo „ draw into the party the aljd prices advancing, except tor cotton

1 **-j r. ah,e to re. I specific time is thought of tor the end of Qf RngBlan colonist», is reported as very
Hamm "" ""'I Five hundred men «e^We^r I ^.‘^^«o^nd c^ritme'Vh.U ium^his worV "^^.d «d Km ÏZtŒion.^nd country

IT toe cloee a meeting of the associa- county, la, recently on a wolf hunt, and glow orga 1^ we >Uqw thi„ atate of ing stronger and heartier than he h neeeMeiy to golidify the Cuban people road8 good and the outlookformidwin-
tion was held at which a special vote of canght one jack rabbit. 1 D 0n year after year unheed- lor yeara. . Q w Hoben and and prepare them for taking up self ,er tiade encouraging. An average ade
&sÆÆïïiÆ-'Sîi.ss -r^nïïjiinu^ OH v h“ï—— s.«»tir?SSSss

lot FIST FOE «EBBHI, « JüiMM-W SÆ, .S'. m^VÈSS - - - - - - - . , nmmm.. saa ".jyyj'dt
edlytruetoatChriet came to “proclaim Have Not Made Public Their Fmd- Baya Her Huabhnd Dis ppe w 0 *nt over laetweekand of 27 per
liberty to the captives and is almighty I yet I Four Months After Their Ma | cenj over this week a .

The man may be I Bav0- 1 m=
able to whip the Following are the year’s figures:—
hop single-handed, - »be Rescue Home at the com-j w.„,NOTaN jan 27—The case of I — “chances and fs nrt mencementofthe year, we hadl g r^ I Commla8aly General Eagan, charged Boston, Jan 27—Mrs Etta Hnrwils

going to disdain the and nine children. Admitted during tne condnot unbecoming an officer and like to know where her hueband
assistance of help- year, 33 girls and 29 children makings ” tl and with conduct tending ia 8he alleges that he
ers with hot irons. {otal 0,43 girls and 29 children in the » s»“ _ieindice ol good order and mill- Samuel Hurwitz, is. one a. eg »
The same IS true of 1#gt 12 months. We have In the home | , discipline, is now in the hands of deserted her eight weeks ago, and s

„ _ __ ? wlse m^“Xhwith now 8 girls and 11 children. . tbe^comt martial appointed to try him. wanta to know why.
national championehips tale year. o m' hfaith 1 iT to Of those who have1 gone ont the large the ÇO ^ taking 0f testimony was Mr Hnrwitz says that when her hue- 1 v,IT. Jan 27—Sir John Bourinot
There Is only one more national ch»m' bareiy possible that he may have the natural majority are in eituations or with th r , d and argamento of counsel were d[ d ^ had been living 8ackvi ’ , called Our System of
winnVhio to be skated tomorrow, the LTereut resisting power that will enable friends. With the Hx om Eabmitted. The trial has l«‘ed ttMSCrescent pince, and it was only four gave hie lecture called unr ye

(Sfmetres’and the eharps are tonight him to conquer disease Without the assist- obUd In the matoruity hoepital, t s da?g and coneamed leee tb“*h ®‘?Kl months after their marriage. Government, Its Strength and Weakness
iititin^ thT’sewburgh boy to add this ance of medicine, but he rs not willing^ to makes a total ol 14 girls and 12 chi a honre of actual Bitting. A eeeelon behind (alther alleges that when Samuel Eurhetorian Hah tonight. The

Beirut Banker. Fail. . 1 0“m “Htndlt.’S uw ia tt«01 ^..^deplMel ’ike .poll, ey.lem.

Biwui, Je, Î7-P MBh.el^uk. . I.m.I, ■■ 7. kUu .vek W.t End. ^ „
' Choate Gete Hto Inetmctiona. | gj-J-t.

. , clulun Bit John ...» ■ ™! fwatat
Washington Jan 27—Joseph Choate, perorat!on, in which be pa.u ahigh com

1JA A uiMA I United States ambaesador to G^ P11™6^ e«^ pionaeîsol (Tanada. ’

When you take Hood’s Fills. J***"1* | McKinley today. He received his final I djr John was enrolled an honorary
toned, sugaMorted Pffigt j instructions from Secretary Hay. | member of the Enrhetonan Society.

Morley Gets s Fee.

London. Jan 27-The Academy says 
Mr John Morley has been paid £10£00
for writing a biography of ^e iatoWm
E Gladstone, nndsr whom Mr Morley 
.erred twice »s chief Mcretary for Ire
land,

Another Phase of This Very Vexed 

Question. annual report of rescue

WORK IN ST. JOHN.SUPPER, SPEECHES AND MUSI- 

CAL PROGRAMME AT 

CLIFTON.
fv

ÏÏ

\

n
~'S",

I
KATE GILROY DEADEFFECTS OF DUTY OH TEA.

i
t
r

The interment will be at the size of the army, the 

q^rcoffi^b^intonigently disposed

tain7”<saidrMr' Howell” “that no change I The Case of Grenier vs. the Queen,
’ can be made until the summer ol 1900, 

and even if it is made at the earliest pos- 
- stble moment. Acti-n will not be taken 

at the present teeeion of congress, and 
the next regular bgbbîoii doofl BOw be^io 
until December, 1899. A thorough re- i cocrt case
vision of the revenue laws would require nlebe(, CBea_ in which ihe widow of an 

weeks of consideration in commU Intei_'otoDlal Railway em iloye, killed in

exchequer court.
“It is particularly cer-SERIOUS ACC1DEHTSI Considered,

I
Ottawa, Jun 27-1 a the Exchequer 

of Grenier ve the Queen, a

•- V
THE POULTRY SHOW.

Seth Jones of Sussex Has Some Ex 
callent Birds.

.

|
Jones
white
won la Satisfactory.
of $1 for the heaviest dczenl„JB Ma father, wbo^a * attac^*of I awar^that elmiiar e“

* IfSSSSS £“ iÆip* borne 0?lS0^ gîWSÆrS,ÏÏTBÎS ! thto ^bo.Fm.n out j

»?i« for the highest scoring cock or American Rheumatic Cure to him A success.^ ms^e argaing ty. Through exposure while sailing ne I PiUteegi The organlzUio

ks1 'A'S;û ft SL®dS5. K.’ü~s. »». ”w,,<atif£ù.h.i m.s ^stsrs sras
i

V;w *rThe St. John Skater Only Gets
a Third. WÆ, riage.

BOURIHOT AT SACKY1LLE.
N Y, J an 27-Unless J j our System of Government, Its 

Strength and Weakness.

Pûuqbkmpwx,
He representatives ekate faster tomorrow 
than they did today end the day before, 
Canada can lay claim to none of the

;... ns 

=1!W H Meiritt, Ü Job., S B, ,=i,d. Ha». fly-fMRKSirmriuSKF
30625. 1 1,6 -• ~ ,s - ww-j—i r\.~
‘6,050 metre national championship—

will take Dr. Pierce s Golden Medical Dis- Expenditure-*-
“........................

”S^ll.l»dlUîrAF|I.kl..M»- 
treal, scratch, first, Time, t> oo a o.

$881 80

We have been self-supporting to the
era, of this city,------
abilities are £120,000.

treal, scratch, first, Time, t> 38 » O. I ^éahb'toYh'e skiu and the vigor of youth to I Maternlty Hospital, opened Nov 10,’B8.
One mile pursuit race, winner cf fast- the muscles. it tones the nerves and gives Cftsh lncome   ....................g

tsxrnssssift ss kasîrss.. . . . =■-........ ••

worthless substitute for the sake of a lit
tle extra profit.

The most valuable book for both men and
mon eSenseDMedieal Adviser. | Died at Halifax,
TOl.nik'wkh ov|r three tun-I Htutlt, Jen 27—HIM Ell, ®

sarrtR.'jysss; 5S’&rsxt -.r wasSMl'îSfcs ÆSÜïSîS
stamps, to pay the tost pf I 24 years or age . ■ , . -i-bt
mailing and customs I Graham s. She went to ben ia»i n g 
to Dr. r. V. Fierce, Boh,wo, ! jn ggnal health, 

jj. Y. .Cloth-bound 0 stain na. *

\k 8 25

$225 61 
225 61

Liabilities.
Coal, rent and furnishings................... *115 40

Adjutant Jobt.
SLIGHTLY BETTER. pieces, ara

Hood’s sSStfr
Hon. A. H. Gtflmor ifl Improving 

Slightly.

St. Gxoboe, Jan 27—Hem A H Gillmor 
has been very ill, but thie evening he 
■bowed a slight change tor the better, 
to«"gh he la far from being out of dan-1 
|U>

and easy to operate, Is true 
of Hood's Pills, which a*o 
np to date ln every respect 
Bale, certain and eure. A8 
druggist*, too. C. L Hood
«►entfPffleteWtoWMhSSt *

■amt «id Beat for Table and Data* 
^NeadulteratieB. Nevercuk»s.
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POULTRY DEPARTMERI.LOADING DRESSED HOGS.PASSING OF THE OX.
One of the Sad But Inevitable Results ef 

Frof. Bebertsoe at the Banquet of the Quickened Country Life.

Toronto Poultry Association Gives Notwithstanding the ubiquity of the
Excellent Detailed instruction». bioyole and the tardy development of the

Prof Robertson, Dominion Commis- automobile, there 1» no evidence that the 
doner "of Argloulture, on Thursday night, horse is losing ground In ,oel“' a"d 
In response to a toast to which his -name : domestio economy, says The Boston 
Was coupled, remarked upon the happy Transorlpt. On the contrary, there has 
elroumstance that the banquet was given been an increase of about 43 per 
bv the Toronto association to the breeders horseflesh since 18i2, and of about 12 per 
from the country. Everything that tended cent, in the number of mules, 'bile that 
to bring the city and country people to- dear, quaint and faithful servant of man, 
•ether to show them that their interests the patient ox, has barely held his own 
** Identical and that they could follow In the last 16 years. This is Perhaps one 

1 of the inevitable results of the quickened
life of the country. His star is in the 
descendant. While the country may be 
congratulated upon the increased push 
which demands greater speed and power 
in our modern activities, a sigh of regret 
will nevertheless follow the vanishing ox 
just as it did the old stage coach when 
the locomotive forced it off the road. The 
gradual passing away of the ox as a beast 
of burden has the pathos that attaches to 
the extinction of one of the early fami
lies. They came into the country to
gether, and together they took a pioneer 
part in its development. They felled and 
drew off the trees, they tore up the 
stumps, they seamed and mellowed the 
rooty soil, making it rlohly responsive to 
the needs of man. They pulled out the 
great stones that fretted the tocos of 
nature and made garden spots of the 
rugged hillside and plain. The ox was a 
factor of every enterprise. He was on 
the farm, at the whart and the mill, and 
when in those early days of expensive 
and adventurous ideas the old places 
seemed too contracted for the settler he 
bundled his family into a prairie schoon
er, while hie faithful oxen dragged the 
ponderous wain a six months’ journey 
toward the setting sun, accomplishing a 
distance which we may now be whirled 
between the twilight and dawn, brows
ing cheerily as they wended their toil
some way along, and boarding themselves 
when the time for nightly camping 
arrived. But the old fellow has had his 
day, except where the conditions are still 
primitive. Once he was the steady reli
ance of every farmer, but now one hardly 
sees a yoke in the harvest field or the 
plow lot. His pace cannot be readjusted 
to the quick step of modern ideas and 
inventions, and utilitarianism has no 
use for the poatie V the picturesque. 
More and more Bis destination is coming 
to be the shambles. This makes life 
shorter and we might say merrier, but 
merriment in an ox is inconceivable.

Prevention of Cruelty
to Horses.

FEEDING OF FOWL.
A Device by Means of Which the Car

ls Handled With Almost 
No Lifting.

One of the chief outdoor difficulties at 
butchering time is the loading of heavy 
dressed hogs intended for market. Fre
quently thle is done by one man, aided
by the women of the household, and it 1« i ^ Fliday evening last, the closing
sirasa!;.^ tn":°mTsUw 0, t* **, *™** w

remedied In the following way: Aeeoeiation’e Exhibition, and while the
Make and keep from one season to an-1 Bhow was still In prcgiess, the membeie 

other a large tripod by joning at the prelent weie summoned to the secre.
Keep'the up°£r enî.’ùf "tbe^po”, £m tar,’a office, where an Informal meeting j 

splitting by means of iron Jbands. The wag held for the parpoae Ofeon?ej:tag Jto 
lower ence are sharpened to a point. | the judge, Mr fl B May, of Natick, Mass, J

the thanks of the association lor hie I 
careful and efficient work, while dis- J It pays 
charging hie duties. The president, Dr * ness of a cow’s milk.
John Berryman, was in the chair, and ♦I fifi„ti isxra SKT* ““ j LK«we. eiLBtco., mm, ««mm.

Mr. President and Gentlemen:— I ♦♦♦
We have with us this evening a gen- 

I tleman who, for the past three or four 
I days, has tieen acting in the capacity of 
judge, and who, by his fair and impar- 

I tial judgment, has given ns entire satis- 
I faction, and the members of this asso

ciation feel that, before allowing him to 
depart for hie home, they should in some | Coughs,

I fitting manner convey to Mr. May, and I 
place upon record in our books, our great I 

I appreciation of the faithful and impar
tis dntiM.WThere was*no use of any one Tt J.COLLIS BROWSE’S CHLORODYNE
trying to influence him, and no one at-1 v_Dr j oqllis brow ne date Army 
templed to do so. No man could have I Medical stall) discovered a remedy, to 

. . .. the 1 given better aatlafaction, and not a word d<mote whloh he coined the word chlobo-
Tha upper ends of the poles to.formo( oomplalnt has been heard from any. DYNR Dr. Browne Is the BOLE INVENTOR, 
fripod are joined by • * . gh lettar one. I now move the passing of a reso- ^ M the composition of Chlorodyne cannot
bolt, a. An iron, , , . tlie I lotion of thanks to be tendered to Mr. I -osslhly he discovered by Analysis (organic
u is fastened to the outsids Mgy, for the very faithful manner in £b!Eiee. delylng elimination) and elnoe
rod which joins the  ̂ro, fron which he has performed hie duties, and th# tomula h„ never been pnbhshed, it is 
rod through eyes formed In the fro . record of the same be placed upon ^d t that uy statement to the effect that
ThM ^P,h° rh?hoV PP ‘be minutes of this association. ^“^d l. identical with Dr. Browns’.
Which boida the hog. ,ow„ This motion was seconded by Mr W A cblor^yDe ^ 6, falu.

When ros y f ,n on the hog, I Jack and unanimously carried. This caution Is necessary, as many person,
then raise the leg until the hog hang. M^p“«idM the Poultry I deceive purchaser, b, false representations

Yo^L»erm8eenetinTeÿ by sur-1WUMUM BROWKE'S CHLORODYNE
under the tripod close to the hog. Then I tnnieht and I hardly know What to I —Vice Chancellor Sir W. PAGE WOOD 
“on. leg of tripod until the hog will stated pubUely In Court thatDr. XCOLLI8
swing into the wagon, then lower it. In’lrelnrt he kindness extend- BROWNE wae undoubtedly the INVENTOR
The hog is loaded in this way with al- ^ ^e Jft “om “■ you all of CHLOBODYNB, that the whole story of 
most no lifting. This tripod is equally as 1%'“yj 1 have been here I have the defendant Freeman was deUberatoly un-
valuable for hanging hogs to be dressed. suffering from some trouble with I true, and Le regretted to say it had been
They may be left hanging upon It until ^“^ng machinery, and while judg- I iwom to.-8ee Tto Time,, July 18,1864. 
loaded.—Orange Judd Farmer. I I ,be f=wlg> jt required great effort

"" upon my part to make myself under
stood by my clerk. If I were up stairs
in the large hall with a bird I algla, Qont, Canoer, Toothache, Rheumatism,

It Draws Constantly em Sell Fertility I ^ hands 1 COUld back mySClf
Without Permitting Renovation. | g oorneI and talk With B Single

Specialty farming means devoting the I individual much better than 1 can at 
larger part of the time to the production I the present time on an occasion of this 
Of one crop. This crop may be wheat, kind, but yon may expect some remarks 
corn or cotton, and there are large see- I from me in regard to the general quality 
tione in this country devoted almost 0f your ehow. I may say that 1 nave 
wholly to one or another of these crops. I been very free In expressing my opinion 
One year’s failure of the special crop of I to many individuals and to three or four 
any of these sections means serious in- reporters who have Interviewed me. 
convenience to farmers, and a failure for I Yon are well convinced at this time that 
two or more successive years leads to I x had no object in view in coming neze 
ruin. From the orange groves of Florida I for the purpose of extending to yon any- 
and the cane lands of Louisiana to the thing in the shape Of flattery, as you 
wheaffields of North Dakota the special-1 probably feel from the examination, ana,
ty farmer is liable to work without profit I permit me to say, the critical examina-1 j wiflb to mention is your secretary, 
because of barren years or low nricas. It I tlon that I have made for the purpose or ylg iaborB were very onerous and re
ts true that each section is better for making you secure cards which would qalred , great deal of care and rapid 
some one orop than for any other, and it I mean something to you. In this exami- I wotk during the entire exhibition, i 
is good policy to devote a considerable nation I have given yoa not only my bavg judged Bt shows w.iere there have
part of the time and the farm to that opinion of the merits of your birds, but begn , g00d deal of grumbling and dis «wmrrvim,

I yep. The good farmer will endeavor to | ais0 0f their demerits, and in every I BatiefsCtion because the score cards and JUBT KEL
haps, runs from side to side instead oi l learn whlob orop la the most profitable, I instance my j adgment has been conacien- I awardB were not placed upon the coops I f worked Com
from end to end, for which reason the I aad tbat having been settled ha will try I tlons, and if there were any faults in yonr I Qn tbe day after judging, but your secre- I reCO, Dran, uruvnuu VV
stock have to be kept ln„ on®. endJin I to learn everything that is to be known I birds, I did not pass them over. Permit 11 baa been very prompt in footing up _nf| Oats FlOUl*. flcal, 
narrow quarters, too), while the other I ab0Qt that particular crop. At the same I me to say also that I have never gone to {be7gBOra cerdS) making out the awards anu val», * ’
end is used for a hay bay. I time he will learn something concerning 1 a Bhow in my life and judged, nor have gnd Dlacing the carde upon the coops, H Wheat 1*1681, CtC.

Now, in case such a barn is not too 1 other orop which he oan grow, m I j ever seen a man go through and judge and j congratulate you upon the effi-
badly racked and decayed, it can easily order that he may diversify his produo I a show, without in all human probabil- clent manner ln which he has peiformed
be remodelled, new-sided, shingled, and I tlon3 aa much as possible. I Ity making some mistakes; and, until I I big duties. I feel that the thanks of
provided with new sills if necessary, and gpsolalty farming is always destructive have the infallability of the human race r committee and of your association 
an addition its whole length erected at tbs (armlng a, jt makes a rotation of crops clearly demonstrated to me, 1 shall al- gre really due to the gentlemen I have
back, as suggested by the perspective | lmpogaihie and draws constantly on the I wayB admit that I am liable to make j named for their efficient eervlces.

fertility of the soil without permitting BOme mistakes; but I can assure you, Yonr exhibition will compare favor-1 ~
renovations except by the direct applies- gentlemen, I have done my beet, and 11 ab[- wifb any show of a similar class In RetlrlDK From BllSlneSS.
tlon of fertilizers, a costly way of main-1 fe6| very thankful to you- for the great I iny country. You have in certain varie- 0
talning fertility, no matter what is uied compliment you have paid me. 1 do 1 gome TeTy excellent birds. The ___ __ _
for this purpose. not feel that you have done it in view or whlt6 varieties are exceptionally good 14 A Q ÏVJ ^ ^

The farmer who plants a variety of I any other feeling, except that It wa« gQd j wm Bgy that I have never judged I I 1 ' » ^
crops, keeps sheep, cattle and hogs and I J0ar daty. X do not feel that you have clag|eg ol birds of these vsritiea where , ---------
takes good care of everything, Is always I tal[en this action tor the purpose of com- I tfae generBi average was higher. In Thesnbeeriber will eeU hla entire »tock<1
ready for any season or any peculiar con- p[jmenting me out of good feeling alone. I bite Plymouth Rocks, White Wyan- superior Harness, from the tightest drlvM
dition of the markets. He may not have Naw, gentlemen, 1 live some distance dotteg and White Leghorns, I have been totheheavltot exprew^ Farm TOdLramjM
any especially fat years, but ,h? w‘1,1 away, where there Is a geographical and gnrprlaed wlth the plumage and in ex- ^gtatue requisites at a’great rSluetion tor
never have total loss to contend with and 1 governmental diflerence between jour l * eme CBgefl where the blrda Btood ex* call early and sec^J8
on the whole will have greater profits le and 0nrs, but I can assure you ceotlonali, high, I have been obliged to U8Î1^ Harnw

, and fewer losses.-Farmers’ Vt.ce. that there Is no difference of toelln« ^ look carefully and crtti«Blly to find a place “‘S’^utlftm.^horse.
intebiob arrangement. I ____________ _____ I the hearts across the border from that 10J geBtion where I oonld cut them.

view In the illustration. In this way a siek. t.r F.rm Kitcben». which you have here. We all atand up i have found the surface plumage on
long “tie-up” Is furnished for the stock, I - farmer’s kitchen should be turn-1 in behalf of justice and right the worm l theséclasses far in advance of that ef 
as well aa a plaee for calves, thus leaving ,|b a „lnk, mto whloh both hard over. We can shout and any variety 1 have judged in any ahow
that plaoe where the cows stood under , water should be brought by I as loudly in behalf of the victories of th I ^ my bfej J have scored three or four
the main roof to be utilized for a silo, It le not always convenient Union Jack aa we can for those of the blrdg tbeae verletles in yonr show _____ _ ITT,
feeding bins and such like as can be ^“Pth, wsll wate, thus brought, but Stare and Stelpes,and, 11 there taw* faUy M bigb, if not higher than Inany U 117 T7 UATID UD1JG T XV
seen in the plan, while the hay bay re reason why the cistern water I where existing a feeling Other thanthat I f larger shows. Yon have fowls I NI A K K ÏVjUIX liUllü liü 1
mains as before. This give, an arrange- “!”ldn°: ^ The sink should connect of good will and harmony, it must he frQm blood that have been pro- AV WAV aaha.iw
ment that Is highly convenient for feed-1 . ln tor the carrying away of confined to a small number of Pe0P|®' I cured from the very best breeders on By the free use ot ounBONB GBINDERB.
ing and caring for stock, and, best of all, _ water. If water must be brought and is not worthy of even a passing l e0ntinent, snd yon have, in my 
the entire change oan be effeoted at very b0uie ln palls, it surely is too notice. We rejoice in yonr enterprises I jndgment, a much better climate or tern-
small expense.—N. Y. Tribune. muoh to ask that It be carried out in the I and successes, particularly in year mi- pgratnte j0J the raising of these birds,

«melmanner and thrown on the ground terprlses that have been a benefit to toe ^,n we bav8 in the United States, with 
Hints for stockmen. | mate a spot offensive to sight and poultry interests throughout the domin- the exception, possibly^ of Maine and

Fnrnish the swine plenty of good dry I ,men and a breeding place for flies. At I i0n; and it is the most i™" I Vermont. , .....
one ond ôf the sink a long, broad shelf portant industry we have in our j you are deserving of great credit for

Feedfng ground grain Is more eoonomi- makes a good plaee to put dishes as they section of the countrv. Taken from B tb mer{tB of your birds. You have pro-
«al roan fe^?ngwh<ue grain. ““wiped, and under thie should be business Standpoint our record'»h„°J cured tome xcellent strains of game ^uwar

kemembw that if hog. buhoh together Srawera for dish wiper, and kitchen that there is moie money annaally paid even ln the batitams and have f pHE Atia^^and NoHhwe^^^ w^
they should be routed out. apron., and a cupboard for teapot and for the products of shown a very superior «hibit-indeed, 0|cÇ»mPaJto next session toisa «t«;

Don’t let the horses stand in hot man- coffee pot. and egge tor consumption thin tor any ma ol theci < qual to the birds in any tending the tima-wrthln whloh It may eom-
ure unless you expeot scratches. -------------------------- I other article ot commerce we havem our Q, Canaüa I had learned that put» us wor«. aftheBoard

Ice cold water taken into the stomach I sheep Renovate the Soil. aeetioD, even wheat, c°rn cock fighting waa carried on in eome 7 CHARLES DSUNkWATER,
of an, animal retards It. digestion. There are two strong reasons, among remember In boyhood day, when parts of Canada and expected to we I eeeretary.

When a oolt is well broken it is worth others, which make it profitable upon the farm ”^JVfnxuï^aSd wae ineK,d
twice as muoh as one that is not well | {gl tTbg farmer t0 keep sheep. Of all the it was ,le*«d!1d “ tta tabto-oerbîpS highly bred exhibition birds, 
broken. , I uTe stock kept on the farm, sheep stand rarely placed upon the ta P P Now, gentleman, egain thanking you I

When the hog Is fat, sell It. Pon 1 0nt above all others as renovators of the half a dosen ‘imes a tear- * ? sincerely f>r your kindness, Ibid you 1
waste good grain in waiting for a better Mil gheep will eat a greater variety of I in the marketB, *°d 8® J - ‘ 8 g00(l evening. I
___ niants than cattle or horses, and oonse- people; and ti e same was iruo ui vgg ,

Don’t permit the horse to stuff Itself £ ly many kinds of noxious weeds are which are now a common article oi met
with bay all day. It injure, the horse ’ t o£r and made to produce wool and and a most healthy one. loday th
and wastes the hay. * v mutton instead ot ripened seed which PoaU-F b°siness commands the resect

Whatever^anybody may say the «°°k-1 f-us to the ground to come up the fol- of even those who EOmetimaa sneer ,
Ing of food means the saving of food and , wln„ year and displace the grasses and I and Bay that a ben 18 on.y a . 
the more rapid fattening of the animal. wing orops. For this reason alone, If We have connected with 0 ■

If any animal is fed dry, fattening f other, every farmer should keep even local ahowe, all classes of people, 
feed all winter it will bo luck if it does | g). ,eagt a dozen sheep.-Farming. We have officera among the leading
not become sick. Feed some roots, ensil-______________________busineas men, and at the larger snows
age. or the bone and muscle forming F.rtiiizius soar Lands. all the officera are able buemesa men.
foods. A little oil meal is good. The first object sought in fertilizing I At the Boston Show “ ? ABoleton

should be to correct the acidity of the the name,, of the.Ho»^ FrMctoAppleti^ 
soil and to set up the processes of deoom- several times * ’ d a ver.
position of the oiganio matter and nitrl- Sharpe, a atnlate y0J

SMSiSfti’SJStfSfeaa!

I arrangement reflects great credit upon
Muck wlieat. «d“l

I find buckwheat one of the best whole " . paiUcnialw thank you tor toe very
grain foods for hens. They never become “ fleU‘nt derk with whom you have pro- 
Cloyed on it, and it is a great e88"Pr°*i°®- yidsd me. He has been very rapid and 
Ing grain. In experiments made in feed- ^ y, wolk. At toe outset
Ing during the past winter, where the I _ jreqaBntly, unknown 
evening feed had been wholly of oora, I _atabed y see that he „ 
found that the substitution ot bneh- I» flgUMe y the right section, 
wheat materially Increased the egg yield. I. , j gaTB that up Mi I
—Canadian Poultry Review. ! I (oabd that there was not toe sltght-

Mt ntM tor it Another gentlemen whom

■

HEW BRUNSWICK POULTBY 
ASSOCIATION SHOW.

Many a poor horse, utterly run 
A down by impoverishment of blood 

and its accompanying ills, is blamed 
* V for laziness and harshly treated. 

The use of

idr

v 7

Dick’s Blood Purifier:r/ %
z

would strenghthen such an one, 
would fortify him to endure fatigue ; 
enable him to accomplish work

their profession side by side, was an ad
vantage. He referred to the Increased 
attention paid by tho Parliament of Can
ada to the agricultural Interests of the 
eenntry. This was as it should be, for 
the products of agriculture were four and 
■ halt times more than the products of 
the mines, fisheries and forests of the 
country, the total being $600,000,000 a 
year produced from the crops of the field 
alone. Prof. Robertson gave the follow
ing method of fattening poultry for 
market as the one practised by English 
poultry men: ' .

The orates in whloh the fattening is 
carried on are 6)4 feet long by 16 inohee 
square, inside measurement Each orate 
Is divided into three compartments, and 
each compartment holds four or five 
chickens, according to their size. Tho 
orates are made of slats running length
wise on three sides, and up and down In 
front The slats may be from one Inch to 
■n-inch and a half wide by five-eighths 
of .’an inch thick. The spaces between the 
slats In front should be two Inches wide, 
to permit the oh tokens to get their heads 
through for feeding; the e'ats on the 
bottom should be put on three-quarters 
of an inch apart. Bach compartment has 
a small sliding door In front. The crates 
are placed on stands about two and a 
half or three feet from the ground. The 
droppings from the chickens in the crates 
are received on sand or some absorbent 
material below. A light “V" trough, 
two and a half inches inside, is placed in 
front of each crate, running the whole 
length of it. Thegbottom of the trough;!* 
about level with the floor slats of the 
orate.

The birds of the larger breeds are best 
suited for fattening. Dorkings and Ply
mouth Rooks are good sorts, also light 
Brahmas and Buff Cochins or crosses of 
these. The age may be anywhere from 
three to four or even five months, and 
the condition of the birds should be suoh 
as to Indicate healthfulnesa and a tend- 
ency to fatten.

The feed may be oats, barley or wheat, 
preferably oats, ground very fine—as fine 
as they can be pulverized—the seeds or 
bulls being kent in. and also thoroughly 
pulverized. The ground grain should be 
mixed with skim milk only. The ekim 
milk may be sweet or sour, preferably 
«our. The mixture should have about 
the consistency of thin porridge, so thick 
that it will not run readily and eo thin 
that it a large spoonful of It were put on 
a plate It would spread.

The chickens should be fed from the 
trough ln front of the crates three times 
a day. During the first three or four days 
they should be fed quite sparingly. After 
the first week they ehould be fed as 
much as they will eat up clean twice a 
day.

♦ without loss of tissue and make him a cheerful, willing worker. . ,
Dick’s Blood Purifier. It greatly increases the flow rod nch- 4to use.A TaiAL SHE 26 Crirra.60 Cents * package.

B DICK & CO., Proprietors.^
.

Dr, J, Cob Browne's Chlorodyne
is theugreat; specific :fob;

Golds
' Asthma, Dysentery,

•helera aBronchitis,
THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NIW8 

Sept. 28, Uto, «aye:—
“If I were asked which single medicine! 

should prefer to take abroad with me, as like
ly to be moat generally useful, to the exem- 
slon of all others, I should say CHLORO
DYNE. I never travel without it, and lte 
general applicability to the relief of a large 
number of simple alimenta forms lte beet * 
recommendation. «

TRIPOD FOB HANGING HOG*.

M. J.COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE
“ Is a liquid medicine which assuages PADS 
of EVERY KINT, affords a calm, refreshing 
sleep, WITHOUT HEADACHE, and Invi
gorates th nervous system when exhausted

DR. J.COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE
Rapidly cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy 

Spasms, Cotie, Palpitation, Hysteria._______
CAUTION.—The Oi-TM PORTANT-L MENSE SALE of this REMEDY nee 

given rise to many UNSORUPULOU8IMI* 
TATIONS. Be careful to observe Trade 
Mark. Of all chemists, le. 11-2d., 2a. gdi 
and 4a. H.

SOLE MANUFACTURER—nR. J.COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE
V Is toe TRUE PALLIATIVE ln Nenr- 88 Great Buaeel 

Street,
1 LONDON, WJJ. I, DAVENPORTSPECIALTY FARMING.

ENLARGING A BARN.

Change for the Itett-r In Size and 
Arrangement Can Re Effected.

Owing to the scarcity of lumber for 
building purposes, no one but a rich man 
can afford always to tear down fairly 
good structures and replace them with 
up-to date ones. There is many a cow 
barn which fails to give anything like 
satisfaction to its owner, in that it is old- 
fashioned. The main driving 11 :or, per-

f°k One Day’s Work$ FREE
How B

for "selling two doz- packages of Exqui
site Perfume at ten cents each. Send 
address and we forward the perfume, 
postpaid, and our Premium List No » 
money required. Sell the perfume ? 

g your friends, return money, and v

yæLÆ f
»eod timepiece. Mention this paper. • Æ 

__ _ieSpecialty Co 60 Victoria St-Toronto^B
sWATCHi Born

I

j239 Pkgs. New Tea,e>

When the cblokerih are first put In it la 
• good plan to rub a little sulphur close 
under both wings over a «pot of about 
an Inch and a half In size, and over a 
similar surface of the skin under the tall. 
This treatment will kill lice.

It is desirable to have the chickens fed 
in the crates from the troughs for about 
two weeks. Then they may be fed by the 
cramming machine. When it is used they 
ahonld be fed twice a day only, and the 
feeding period with the cramming 
machine should not be longer than two

''“nrlng tho last ten days of the fatten
ing period a small portion of tallow 
should he put with the feed. To begin 
with, the tallow should be used at the 
rate of one pound per day for about 70 or 
100 chickens, according to size. That 
should be gradually increased until one 
pound per day is being fed to from 60 to 
70 chickens. The best way to mix the 
tallow is to melt a portion of it, thicken 
It while still hot with ground meal, anl 
then mix the right quantity of that paste 
With the other feed for the day.

10 lbs, 20 lbs. and Halt (Ms.
the enlarged barn.

JAMES COLLINS,
210 Union Street

oooA
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PREPARED FOR MARKET.

gow to Drew and Free, a Fowl Bofore
Offering It to Customer».

A fowl dressed and pressed Into the 
shape shown In the ont while still warm, 
and tied, will present a plumpsr and 
more attractive appearance for a choice 
private trade than when dressed ln any 

Then, too, It Is in the most

FOR SALE LOW.
DAVID BROWN,

9 Charlotte Street.

other way.

1, THOMPSON’^ Machine Into
- ST.JOHN.4M68œythtirôe"9M.

m
:

notice.
V I

V«ii^lllliri[l!li|till!ll'i.,llli'|!!'’’:-.!liillll[l||-

FOWL ATTRACTIVELY PREPARED, 
convenient shape for going into the pot 
for boiling or into the pan for roasting. 
This oan be seen at a glance. Pick the 
birds carefully, wipe off any discoloration 
with a moist cloth, singe carefully and 

remaining pin-feathers, and

CASH.
Prompt each returnfvmarket.

Dr. Von Stan’sPineapple Tablet»— ----
Nature’s m .,t potent aid to digestion- N. s. SPRINGER.
todlgestlonT aud^U I ^ ^^^

mente—a new bat well tried and tested 
discovery in the medicine kingdom— 1 
harmless as milk, mild and pure—pre
vent disease—cure the incipient cah8b 
like magic—snd wili relieve the moat 
chronic cose >n one day. 36 c ente»

remove any 
the bird is ready for cooking. Customers 
-sppreciate getting poultry ln just this 
shape. The feet can be left on, but when 
customers have confidence in the one 
furnishing^them poultry this is not neces
sary.—American Agriculturist.

Loan and Trust Agency.
REêïÆti“.,îr 
Md&bu * .rsafsi 
^Æ““pT^pS.“T

JAMES E. WHITE
w office, M Germain street, St, John.

Quality Determines Price.
Make it a point to have your poultry 

ef the best quality before shipping to 
market, says The New York Produce Re
view. One who ia not accustomed to 
visiting the large markets knows nothing 
of the enormous amount of inferior poul
try that is sold and whloh largely affecte 
the prices, vet there is always a demand 
for that which is good and at » pries 
above the regular quotations. The assort
ing of the carcases before shipping also 
loads to better prices. Old roosters, whloh 
seldom sell at more than half price, 
ehenld not be ln the same boxes or bar
rai, with better stock, and to ship pool- 
try alive and have roosters in the coop 
with fat hen» is simply to lower the price 
of IB, hens, as the buyer will estimate 
the vaine by the presence of the Inferior 
stock. In fact, never send any poultry te 
market unless ln flret-olase condition, 
and under no circumstance» ship the *► 
ferler with that whleh le bette».

- -iïjtisæaasî

Two women are employed as track 
walkers on a section of ths railroad east 
of Welle, Nev.

Ice in Watering Troughs.
Wherever stock is watered from troughs 

in cold weather there should be a plug 
fixed at the lower end of the trough-eo 
that with Its removal all the water can 
be drawn off every night. It Is far bettor, 
however, to water stock ln winter In 
ponds where the lee will remain frozen 
all winter, only cutting the fresh toe that 
has formed over night at the watering 
places. The water under the Ice ln a deep 
pond Is kept warmer by the ley covering, 
and is generally at the surface under the 
ioe several degree, below freezing. H the 
wateiing trough i§ allowed to fill with lot 
it will keep the water very near the freez
ing temperature. A running brook where 
the loe may not freeee at all hag water 
much wider than M le under the toe Is a

a Mu Umersity Lai School*
New nmi. Ashburtonyard manure,

Inge of lime, have usually been 
effective for this purpose.

Dr. Gustav H. Bobertz ,

I A Good Doctor
to him

PlaCej g“

:mgB3S38S
i&sss-ssirssss

cARDsafimasssa
Blink—Is there anything worse than, 

to have a geest you can’t amneeT 
Wink—Yes, to be the gWt 

tost can’t ammee yos.■
pOBd. /
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the sun and the farmers.

The San ie very maeh afraid that the 
fermera of New Branewick are in favor 
of the present provincial government, 
and it bega them to listen to what it hee 
to say against the premier and the min
ister for agriculture. The Sun is the 
paper which three or four years ago de
clared that the agricultural population 
of New Brunswick could not be expected 
to increase in number; that, in fact, New 
Brunswick was filled up, and that if any 
change took place it would be rather in 
the direction of a diminution of our far
mers. After such an absurd statement 
the Bun may be expected to give 
currency to any sort of nonsense. It 
urgnee with great gravity in an article 
which appeared In its issue of yesterday 
that the government Is wrong in en
couraging the farmers of New Brunswick 
to grow wheat. It thinks that a lawyer 
like Mr. Emmereon has no right to give 
advice to the farmers about wheat grow
ing, but Dr. Stockton, the leader of the 
oppoaion, ie also a lawyer, and it is he 
who speaks through the Sun and ad
vises the farmers not to grow wheat. 
The farmers will listen to the premier 
who has initiated an agricultural policy 
for their benefit, rather than lo an op
position leader who is bound to declare 
everything that is done by the govern
ment to be wrong.

Annual Sales over 6,000,000 Boxestime were paid ont of the ordinary an
nual revenue.”

üüülpira

lkÂ«e0HAa5.wA?f Êd&r.Bn8ln bonded debt was $103,638, er ,that y* ta.

xrvsstisinq hates.! terest had increased by f *7,000 in five
ADVERTISING „ enU! yeara whUe he was supr Anting the gov

.JKSftSe rtmmSetol pap2r:-Kach in- ernment, and it has or jy increased by 
SSSffi «LQQ inch- y,,, g*,. ete„ $26,000 in eight years - /hile he has been
SO eeaUfo^web insertion of 6 Unee or leee- ;n opposition. Now n was right 

“d ^ for Dr. Stockton to. wpp0,t . govern-

_ NOT|C| ment that was a- ^aing to the interest
,I,PORTANT NOTICE. ^ fh§ pnbUc de ^ ^ ^ rate $U,400

a year, on what, sround can he say that
fcewntaln mraeyremlt^ltotWsoffloAwe ( goyenm,ant. f* extravagant which has
■KSi wndSgmowv»»ThbTelkgrafhU) I oniy added to the interest of the debt 
SEüchSl'tbr^îttSi^mb?at'our at the rate. o( about $5,000 a year since 
flak. . . _--a. anas orders I he went, lato opposition? We shall<ton?p3rOT«vSRpîeàee mak5°tiwmpayabte I await ?rith some interest Dr. 8 took ton’s 

•*i?lJttSe5e^âePbwSeS*iâaeekf this explanation of this singular phenome- 
xxSrB M addressed to Tee TblE-

ISiEïKsî.!0 *“Bdltor x
pacts for subscribers.

These figures may be tiresome to the 
general reader, but it was necessary to 
deal with them for the purpose of show
ing how little reliance can be placed on 
Dr. Block ton’s alleged facts and figures. 
We trust that the ^learned doctor, when 
he perceives his error, will hasten to 
correct it and beg the pardon of the pub
lic for leading them astray. When we 
pase from his falsified figures to the 
remainder of hie address, we find it 
a 'mere waste of dreary platitudes; 
indeed the address ie more remarkable 
for what it does not contain than for 
what it does. Dr. Stockton makes ni 
mention whatever of the Moncton con
vention, although no longer ago than 
lut July he considered it the greatest 
political movement in the history of the 
province. What has become of that 
great movement since that time? What 
has happened that it should be so com
pletely ignored by the leader of the 
opposition, who declared (that provin
cial politics should be run on dominion 
lines. We must say that we think by 
ignoring the Moncton convention Dr. 
Stockton is treating hie friends, Sir 
Charles Tapper and Mr Geo E Foster, in 

unhandsome fashion, for the

t
f Totaled

Brunewlc
Manager; Ü

FOB BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS 
such as Wind and Pain in the Stomach. 
Giddiness. Fulness after meals. Head
ache, Dizziness. Drowsiness. Flushings 
of Heat, Loss of Appetite. Costiveness. 
Blotches on the Skin. Cold Chills, Dis- 

Sleep. Frightful Dreams and all 
i and Trembling Sensations.

THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF 
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Every sufferer 
will acknowledge them to be

mÆÊ,
Wmtwk
Mlsm

^®EH0UN D ANDANJiLi;

^HOOPINGolds.

! turbed
Nervous

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
BEECHAM’S PILLS, taken Be direct

ed, will quickly restore Females to 
plete health. They promptly removi 
obstructions or irregularities of the sys
tem and cure sick Headache. Fora
Weak Stomach 

Impaired Digestion 
Disordered Liver

IN MVN. WOMEN Off CHILDREN .
Bïochrim’s Pills are

Over 60 years In nee. Price 26 cents a 
bottle. Abhbtbonq & Co., St. John, N, B..

non.
Melliza Chosen President.

Dr. Stockton's final words in regard to 
the provincial debt, we shell take the 

, liberty of quoting, became we Intend to 
5 show by them what an unsafe guide be

” ere told by friends of the government, ie
*Tt u a well settled principal of law that a I ajmoa| wholly due to railwey anbiidiea 
man must pay '‘the^ST’oflîcS’ granted under legislation, for which the

«mSbSiy SS; government ie not responsible. Bach a 
KSïîytoTîi Statement is not true-. Nearly one-balf

BULII FOS CO....-OHD.HT.
M krlal. , ... I been for public services outside of rail-
wnte plainly and take special pains with | way gnheidlea, end chiefly for services 

*^w5te on one side of your paper only. which before that time were paid for out 
Attach your name and aodreeato yow 10f the ordinal j annual revenues. 

Semmunication as an evidence ofsjodl^tj.
«SSVSffi ‘SLSSSS/SwSS&T'

W\V: t a Rival Manila, Jan 29—According to a de
spatch just received from Iloilo, at the 
election held on January 17, Benor 
Ramon MelVza was chosen president of 
the so-called Viaayan Federation for a 
term of two yearr. "

; t hp
•SY SALELi

!n the World.of any 1\M •

! eratlon. Neither the Canadian people 
nor the Chinese themselves appear to 
wleh it otherwise. From what ie known 
of these immigrants from western Eu
rope there ie reaeon to doubt whether 
they will aeeicollate with the native 
Canadian settlers.

The reader will observe that in this 
article the Doukhobors are first describ
ed as paupers, then they are compared 
to tramps, and last’y they are placed in
the same class with the Chinese. If «»•* «•=«*• the nomination.
The Tblegbaph or any other paper com- *™ Won*to run the election
pared Mr. B. D. Bcott to a panper, a on dominion lines, a fact that will add • 
tramp, or a Chinaman, we think the great deal of interest to their attsiencee. 
editor of the Bun would have good res- They are now Conservetivee, eithongh 
sons for believing that he was being at- th>y once pretended to be Liberals and 
tacked. The comparison which wa *° ‘he Conservatives ae wholly
made with the Chinese wee particularly dishonest and corr.pt. It will be wel 
unfair and malicious, for it was ealcu- tor them now to explain what the Con- 
lated to cense people to believe that the have done to deserve their
Doukhobors were en inferior race which confidence and to wash away theD tort 
must always remain apart like me, iniquities. The two venerable doc- 
the Indiana. Now in the first tors will have an interesting time of it 
place it Is proper to lemind the before the campai ;n Is ended, 

that while the Chinese

NEW ERA 
FOR MEN.

a very
former has already taken charge of the 
campaign in this province, and is threat
ening the Hon. Ambroise D. Richard 
with dire vengeance if bedoee not aban
don the government. A viait to St. 
John during the present campaign by 
Sir Charles would 
interesting event becanee it would give 
Dr. Stockton an opportunity of apologiz
ing to the leader of the Conservative 
party for the many bitter attacks he had 
made upon him in times past, when he 
called him “• public robber,” and “the 
high priest of corruption.”
Stockton might explain to the public 
what Sir Charles Tapper hee done since 
he denounced him to win hie confidence 
and to make him worthy of being toi-

Messrs. Stockton and Alward announce
that they do not intend to retire from 
political life, but will run for the city of 
St. John in the provincial legislature if

Thesebs a most
Here we have e specific statement 

that nearly one-half of the increase in 
. , . onr net debt during the past fourteen

This paper has the largest yeara hae been for public service! out- 
■irtmlation in the Maritime side of railway subsidies, which before

1 that time were paid out of the ordinary 
annual revenue. The total issue of pro
vincial debentures et the close of 1897 
wee $3.279,300, of which $398,800 had 
been redeemed, leaving $2,886,600 out- 

,==!= I standing. Ageinat this wee to be 
■r. John, n. b„ February l. I8W. I plaoad y,e amount of money belonging

I to the province which ie in the hands of 
I the Dominion government, leaving the 

We publish elsewhere todey the net debt as before stated. Now the only
bonds that have been issued by the prov
ince other than for railway subsidies are 
the following;—

am Lorn Ule.
A magically effective 

appliance and a mon», 
oourae of laterally, 
edies gent on trial and ap
proval, without miuiinA 

Not a dollar needbepaH

'f:.

Provinces. Then Dr. mta result* art hums 1*
°MS»55 %». Appnm*. ate 
Remedies have been talked of and written abstttSemi-Weekly Telegraph.I till every man has heard of them.

The highest medical authorities In the 
have lately commended them.

They possess marvellous power to vnaONb Q* 
velop, restore, and sustain.

They create vigor, healthy tissue, new nia.
They stop drains that eap the eneezy.
They cure all effects of early evu htMla 

cesses, overwork.
They give full strength, development, and 

to every portion and organ of the body.
Failure Impossible, age no barrier. ______
No a O. D. scheme, nor deception; no exposum 

-a clean business proposition by ft company ol 
high financial and pidfarionitl standing. Write 
lor sealed information.

lowed,
f Dr. Stockton has very little to say 

about the bridge charges which have 
filled the columns of the Bon for so many 
weeks. He no donbt is aware that these 
charges are baseless and will be blown 
to the winds before the campaign Is 
ended. Perhaps, also, he doee not wish 
to give too much prominence to Mr. J. D. 
Htzan, who has displayed a strong in
clination to take charge of things and 

the role of leader. That

AN APPRAL TO THB COUNTRY.F reader
are he Athens, the Donk hobors are 
Christians, and good Christians. They 
endeavor in their humble way to live up Kbalifa Training an Army to Be- 
to the doctrines taught by the Saviour— 
to discourage war and bloodshed, to be 
considerate and kind, to be temperate 
and industrious. We are satisfied that 
no person could be brought into contact 
with the Doukhobors, who arrived here Egyptian force, is besieging El Obeid, 

, i ii _ ,l- hatiAT tno last stronghold of the Derviches in on Monday, without feeling the better the gondan xhe Khalifa is now report-
tor it in a spiritual sense, for an example ed t0 t,8 a, sherklela, 80 miles south of

EL 0BB1D BESIEGED.
Premier’s address to the electors of New
Brunswick announcing a dissolution of 
the legislature and an appeal to the 
country. We believe it will be the ver
dict of all fair-minded men that no more

I ............ $85,«00
:::: ii ^

........ iSS

lieve the Town. Erie Medical Co., Buffalo, N.Y*«asœ
Madaxnakeag bridge.........
Funded debt........................
Imported horses...................
Redemption...........................
Public bridges ...............
New Woodstock bridge .................
Grain elevator and wharves, St

John..................................................Lunatic asylum ................................

Omdubman, Jan 30—Colonel Kitchener, 
brother of the sirdar, with a strong

i t Mo Reinforcements for Samoa.
manly and statesmanlike address hae 
been presented to the electors ol this 
province than that of Mr. Emmer- 

and that the reasons which

London, Jan. 29—It is aemi-vffi all; 
asserted here, says the Berlin c rto - 
pondent of the Time?, that all thr ? pr - 
tecting powers have agreed to > *ai ; 
from sending farther naval rcl-ion-- 
mente to Samoa.

assume
result would be the logical out- 

the Moncton conven- 
the culmination of a

7,000i
10,000I come of 

tion, and 
plot which had for one of its objects the 
retirement of Dr. Stockton from public 
life. We congratulate the learned leader 
of the opposition on being still in the 
ring, bat we warn him to beware of 
treachery in hie own party, and to keep 
in mind a certain ancient Latin proverb 
which hae had many a modem applica
tion. He can donbtless rely on the 
venerable Dr. Silas Alward, but 
excepting him

another whom he would be 
safe in trusting. All these ardent yonng 
Conservatives who are rushing eo 
valiantly into the political field are not 
going there merely for the benefit of 
their health, and we fee- that they have 
désigna on an individual whom we re
gard ao highly that we would like to see 
him perpetual leader of the oppoeltion-

l «ou,
he gives for a continuance of 
the support of the people to his govern
ment are sound and sufficient. Under 
ordinary circumstances it might have 
been well for the legislature to be allow
ed to lut its fall term, bat when an at
tempt la being made to stampede the 
Conservative supporters of the govern
ment into the opposition ranks on 
the ground of party allegiance it is 
proper that the people should be 
heard from on the subject, and.that they 
should express their views ae to whether 
or not it would be wise to run the pro
vincial government on party lines. We 
have no donbt ae to their answer to this 
question and we believe that the opposi
tion will discover,when it is too late, that 
they have made a fatal blunder in rais
ing this leans.

$1,818,600
of holy living is far more valuable as an El Obeid, trying to collect an army

th PI°d'oïland^halt'hearted WrXrf^bSSbSTtownî^The 
Christianity than a dull and half-hearted ajrda,>8 piang aie for an immediate re-
sermon. The Chinese are an inferior eonqneet of the Kordofan and Darfur
race, which can never be aeelmllatod, regions that are still in the hands of the
and a Chinaman, no matter how be ie Dervishes.
dressed, can be detected is easily
as a man of color. But no man could
distinguish a Russian Doukhobor man
or woman, if dressed in the costume of
this country. The men who came out in ln8 thet the publishers of that popular
the Lake Huron were just as good look- weekly paper, the Family Herald and
ing ae the editor of the Sun. Toe women Weekly Star^of Montreal, ^.rrang-
looked ae though they had worked harder premlam picture, “ Chin Red Line.”
than onr own women, but they certainly All who become subscribers during
showed no trace of belonging to an in- January and February can depend on

a/'ïeïê We^beieve tbe^ubUshera^^tiw^FamUy 
which claims to be Slavonic, as these Heiald and Weekly Star Intend the
Donkhobore are, have been able to “ibiii Red Line” to be the first of a 
make matrimonial alliances with the series of these famous pictures, and 
proudest courts in Europe, even with S'îJfto
DuOT1 EdtburobG'QoeBentv”croritah-B ff Ù5 enZ tel In l tew we%ka the 
fe9dtnE»the«iCÆ Ue^dttion o^XhtoRed Lt-e” will

ht any figure. Tula is a hint for those 
who have not secured it. It is given 
free with a year’s subscription (one 
dollar) to the great paper, the Family 
Herald and Weekly Star, Montreal.

Let ae go through this list with a little 
care and eee how far the present gov
ernment ie responsible .’or it, and also 
how far Dr. Stockton is himself respon
sible. The St. John suspension bridge 
b^nds were leaned in 1875 by the King 
government for the purpose of making 
the suspension bridge free, it being be
fore a toll bridge, owned by private 
parties. The bonde for the old Wood- 
stock and Madnxnakeag bridges were 
leaned in 1876 by the King government. 
The redemption bonds, $294,500 were to 
retire bonds issued by former govern
ments, bearing a higher rate of interest, 
and for which the present government 
are in no way responsible. The $250,000 
of Funded Debt bonds were issued in 
1884 by Mr. Blair’s government to retire 
a floating debt of that amount which 
the former government had allowed to 
accumulate and on which they were 
paying a high rate of Interest This 
measure bad the approval of Dr. Stock- 
ton, who was snuporting the government 
in the legislature when the bonds were 
issued. The $30,000 for imported horses 
were issued in 1887, and also had the

I

mimer TraitsA Welcome Announcement,

are scarce. Fruit is not only 
delicious to the taste but neces
sary to the health. Ihe salt 
extracted from the juices of 
pure fruits is the basis of

tr. The public will be interested in know-

we can hardly
name

Abbey’s Effervescent Salt.
Its use promotes health.

6o cents a large bottle. Trial size 
25 cents. Of all druggists.

r

Sudden Death—Mrs John Fieher of 
the pariah of Rotheeay, was found dead 
in her bed on Saturday morning. Mrs 
Fisher waa 67 years of age and had 
been troubled for a long time with heart 
dieeaee. She leaves four daughters and 
one eon, who are in the United States, 
and one daughter, Mrs Jacob Barnes, of 
Moee Glen, with whom she resided. 
Mrs Fieher was taken ill on Friday last. 
On Saturday morning when her daugh
ter went into her room to inquire into 
her condition she found Mrs Fieher 
dead. Heart disease was pronounced 
the cause of her decease.

r

THB DOUKHOBORS AND THB SUN.

The Sun of Thursday undertook to 
deny that it had railed againet
the government for giving the
Doukhobors a home In Canada and

readers that It had ^CARTERS

JHIIvÈR
| PILLS

? DR. STOCKTON'S ADDRESS

On Monday, Dr. A. A. Stockton, who ie 
still leader of the opposition, issued an 
address to the electors of this province, approval of Dr. Stockton, who was then 
through the columns of the Bun, asking supporting the Blair government. These 
them to tom the Emmereon government items we have named for which the 
out and to place him In .power. We prêtent government are not responsible, 
meet confess at a feeling of great die- or for which Dr. Stockton la equally 
appointment of reading this political 
manifesto from the learned Doctor of 
Law, Doctor of Civil Law and Doctor of 
Philosophy who leads the opposition, the present government assumes the 
for we had hoped that under the peon- fullest responsibility apart from Dr.Stock- 
liar circumstances of the caee we would 
have been treated toeometblng new and 
original. Instead ol thia being the case 
we find that Dr. Stockton simply repeats 
the same old story that he has been 
telling the electors these many 
years, a story that hae become 
threadbare, like an ancient garmentjind 
which hae been many times shown to 
be baseless, misleading and essentially 
lalae. For instance, Dr. Stockton tells 
the people that the net debt of the 
province at the close of the fiscal year 
1884 waa $767j697, and that at the end of 
1697 it was $2,488,677, “an Increase dur
ing that period of $1,730,880, or 
sn average Increaea per year 
«f $134,663.” This ie interesting, bnt
Dr. Stockton wholly emits to men- In regard to the item of $376,000 for steel 
-tion that in 1889, when Dr. Stockton 
«eased to support the government, the 
debt had risen to $1,620,300, sn increase 
of $862,603 jin five years, or at the rate 
of $172,620 a year. For this increase in 
the debt between 1884 and 1889 Dr.
Stockton ie just as much responsible as 

oy member of the government, for he 
s during the whole of that period a 

\% and loyal supporter of Mr. Blair.
1886 the increase in the debt of 

vince hae been $868,297, or at the 
’68,000 a year, to that the rote of 

is been mnih leas since Dr.
>Bt into opposition than it 

was supporting the gov- 
Stockton says that the 

vi increased from $46,- 
ont $130,000 in 1897.

assured its
never spoken against these unfortunate 
Russian exiles.
would be extraordinary if they appeared 
in any other paper except the Son, but 
the readers of that paper have become

leaves a balance of $642.000, for which almost anything in the way of miarepre-
Mentation that the Sin can publish. The
following extract u from an editorial |j|Bi H A Allli

Ï t« oTwhich mVm"u «r»ïteîô No«mbPer.hows “hï o«am^g œu- SICK HEADACHE
expenditure in St. John, and two large temporary is not telling the truth when Positively cured by these “pïïma*aid1 par5“' your blood, in this
items'covering expendituree elsewhefe. «.W it never ha. spoken against the Little Pills.

The first of these, $160,000, is for the Doukhobors:— They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, ^lrch0euar1^‘7wU1 be pr68«r’ed- Isn’t that a
new Woodstock Bridge, a gigantic strnc- The new comers begin their Canadian Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- ------

Wu.n r). Stockton states that career by becoming in part a public feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi. HOOD'S PILLS are the only pills to take

SïïïZFSSSiSS'r°S T Thave been paid out of the ordinary rev- these Spirit Wrestlers we are promised Pam m the Side, TORPID LIVER. They Succeeding the Stoilofl Ministry,
enue he is simply trying to mislead the an immigration of Russian Je we, who are Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
elector.. No each coetly bridge had CwMei whoha^Kto 8,118,1 f™»11 Do8e*

ever been built by the province belore.and or are about to come are of a claee which Small Price*
no one ever contemplated that the cost would not be permitted to land in the
of this bridge ehonld come out ol the United States.

„ v, „ There ie a duty of hospitality belong-ordinary revenue. It was essentially a ing to nationa ee well ae to individnala.
charge against capital, and as such it gat ^ both cases the obligation has its
was proper that bonds should be issued limits. We do; not take tramps into 
to nav for it. The same remark is true our homes and make them members of 

r J the houeehold. In this creative period
,, , . . , we are eatabliehlngUn this country the

bridges which are to replace wooden hoMehold end citizenship of the future, 
bridges. The latter wear ont or rot The western wheat fields are a splendid 
down In a few years, while the steel heritage, bnt its value in the future de-

->**- *» ■«« s
therefore properly charged to capital d0}Dg gome thing every day to deter- 
acoount, because they will have been mine that question, 
paid for by the accumulations ol It is Canadian policy to restrict the
-- f»1 ■<«>= "j”»» b™i iff?.,1:
will need to be renewed, iheee ,lved ln communities that are partly 
splendid bridges will outlast the Chinese. This is not because the Chi- 
oratory of Dr. Stockton and the memory neee are not self-supporting, nor because
<■**-*- Th.,«u jwjjj aœrn.f’i’îJf.;
juries ae a proof ol the capacity ana flpectB they are ae good aa any other
public spirit of the government by settlers. Bat the Chinese people
which they were bailt. The reader wi.U cannot be absorbed into the popu-

f-nwi thA above that Dr Stockton is lation. Whatever may be the ultimate see from the atxive that Dr. Stockton is reeB011| the leot remains that the Chi-
wildly, and we fear wilfully, wrong when Beae continue a separate and foreign ele-
he says that these bonds have been ment in the country, end that they will I
Issued "tot wrvieee which before that be /n even to the third and fourth gen« I

Could Mot Catch the Khalifa.
These statements

London, Jan 30—A despatch to the 
Daily News from Cairo says that Col. 
Kitchener’s column which was sent in 
pursuit of Khalifa Abdullah into Kordo
fan, where he has been making war 
upon the tribesmen, has abandoned the 
attempt to overtake him.

Acute Rheumatism
Pains In the Foot and Limb —A 

Complete Cure Accomplished by 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

: Your Beet Interests « For a number of years I waa afflicted 
with acute rheumatism in my left side 
and all the way down my limb into my 
foot. I live five blocks from my work and 
had to stop and rest several timee in going 
and coming. I could get no relief from 
my trouble and was on the point of giv
ing up my Job when I happened to hear of 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. I purchased a bottle 
of this medicine and a vial of Hood’s Pill» 
and began taking them. Before 1 had 
half finished them I was relieved and It 

not long before I was completely

■

Sofia, Jan 29—Prince Ferdinand has 
entrusted to M. Grecofl the formation of 
a coalition cabinet to succeed the Stoilofl 
ministry, which resigned list week.

waa
cured. I never lose an opportunity to 
praise Hood’s Sarsaparilla, for my cur. 
meant a great deal to me, aa 1 have a fam
ily and must always be at my post.” 
William Haskett, yardman, Grand 
Trunk Railroad depot, Brantford, Ontario.

Substitution
the fraud of the day. \

See you get Carter’s^, 
Ask for Carter’s, * 
Insist and demand

Died in Maine.

t Hood’s SarsaparillaSaco, Me, Jan 29—Mrs. Esther Thomp
son, one of the oldest women in Maine, 
died today, aged 99 yeara. She leaves 
three children, Mre. D vid Buck, of Saco; 
Benjamin F. Thompson, of Somerville, 
and Charles Thompson, of East Boston,

Is the best—In fact the One True Blood Purifier. 
Sold by all druggists. $1 ; six for *r>.; \ ■ s it are purely vegetable,care-
rlOOd S PllIS fully prepared. 25 cents.I

Carter’s Little Liver Pills. EPPS’S eOCOA.Gold for Shipment.

Our
System

COMFORTINGGRATEFUL
Distinguished"everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavour, Superior 
Quality, and Nutritive Proper
ties. Specially gratelui and com
forting to the nervoue and dys
peptic. Sold only In 1 lb. tins, 
labelled JAMES EPPS & CO., 
Ltd., Homoeopathic Ckemlete, 
London, England.

BREAKFAST.

Xte,. New York, Jan. 30—The bank of 
North America has engaged for ship 
ment $575,000 in gold, to be shipped this 
week.Ol Business Practice is the latest develop

ment ln Scientific Methods, and gives the 
student the actual handling of almost every 
conceivable kind of business paper.

Onr students make their entries directly 
from these papers and observe ln all respects 
just the same routine as Is practised in an up
to date business office. ’

Send for earn 
oar Business an

War Veesels for Porto Bioo.

St, Thomas, W. I„ Jan. 30—The United 
States gunboats Annapolis and Vicks
burg arrived here on Saturday from St. 
Croix. They Will sail tor Porto Rico on 
Wednesday.

a SUPPER

EPPS’S COCOA.plea of thow papers, also lor 
id Shorthand Catalogues.
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New Laid Eggs 
30 cts per dozen.

Clarke a puree Of $66.60 as a token I V/ A NTFlD. I churobVAm he^et°byRe y. W.J. Mlhan, John
Of the esteem U which he is held by his ___________ W. Mbunt, to Mary Ellen England.bolh ol
congregation. Mr. Clarke r®Rie_]e^lBsn® I » GENTS WANTED—We have the goods I KeithMitton—On Jan, 36th, at the reel, 

also much endeared herself to uns peo- ANTED—A second-class female teacher Petltcodlac.
pie, and the esteem in which Kev. nr. I yy lor District No 5, Nlctan, Parish of MmtBAY-KiNO-At Klnnear Settlement.on 

T ,V ___„r It. .T„1,K I Clarke is held is also shared With hlS I Lome, Victoria county, lor ooming term I jan,24th, by Pastor H. O. Estabrooks. Wm.

,»,ld which treat, of
from a Maritime Prov-mce stand-1 agents Wanted-Ih another column 1 w.deForest 101 Coburg street,et. john.N.B. 01pT0”^°^0hB90N_At th. residence, ot Mr.

GENTS WANTED—Agentt wanted In Braham, Toblque Boad, on Jan.aut, by B*v- 
unrepresented districts to sell on com-1 J, Spencer, William Power, of Newfoundland, 

mission, the leading lines of Buggies, Har-1 to Mary Dobson.
ness and r arm Machinery. Address, stating 1 Rinqeh-Nxokebson — At Yarmouth, on 
experience and giving reiçrences, P. B. Mac- I Jan ggth, by Bev. E, E England, Albert W. ■
NUTT A CO., St. John, N. B. W, He ThOUC 6i CO., Ltd

The Co-Operative 
Farmer

8
i This is the price in St. John to

day. If your hens are not laying free
ly buy. one of Mann’s Green Bone 
Cutters. You will be surprised at the 
increased production.

Prices $7 50 and $10.00 each,point. It is a well printed sixteen ! Messrs F 8 MacNatt & Co are advertig-1 . 
page semi-monthly; has been es-1 ing for agenta in nnrepretented district! 

tablished nearly 4 y ears and is no I Capt Whalen Dead—The news has 
lonver an exnerime’At It is now I beea renewed here of the sndden di ath
longer a p LfCapt Whalen, of the coal steamer «sorsand gibds-do you want some
taken by more than 3,360 of the] „ , . nnt i_ ---A health P thing to whlleaway the I 8TEXVZS-8TEivse-At Elgin. N. B.,on Jan.

J . * I ACOIlIlCle Hs tud not Been TU gooa neeno I houre t if BO cut this out and en®i®PaiaS’ 36th by Bev. John B. Young, Alneley B,
best farmers in the Lower Pro-1 for some time paet and left coznmsnd off I îgWfr) tor one ot my steevee to Adelaide A., youngeet daughijr of I London. 29ih lnet, stmr London City, for, ,, , . ___ (his ahip and was spending ths Winter at Worn ermn Mysterious! Cards of an Eino*, wllUlun8leevegbotlI01Blgr11>Aib,rt Do, H^x.nd 8t John, , _
Vinces, and the number IS growing.!™^ b0I£e ln plct<ML| where he died on I Forties and Jokes-evcrymng^^ I I queen.town.mh lnst, stmr Lnoanla, from
$1.00 a year; s pecial rates to clubsI Saturday night. tie was favorably I__________ 69 Queen street,St John,N. B. I rtRiTHk I ^Yokohama, 27th in»t,' stmr Empress of
of .10 and over. For free sample wliowin be* Mrry“™learn°of hi* 1 A G™” S?™™? RIFtSw 1---------- * - p^nV^mptom awniMt, »tmr at Bonis, for

copy write to demise. --------------- ££*i’e“ v^-»- 3kM5.1M1p^ B a°ammen"

C0-0PBMI1ÏE FARMER, ;SmSESKSS 'SSSStSffifSIT.L. aaff
I two Btill born and one each from tuber- and stirring scenes and incidents or 21st, John Baker, aged 91 years, I for Halifax.

/f 1 /y w-txz XT t> I nelona meninkitla, diphtheria, broneo rem’lnlscences ot the late Spanish-Amertcan BOUBKX-At MoOaln Settlement, on Jan. . nanpiriK POBTf,SU55aEX, N. B. JSLffiXrt he.,t’dise.ee,I S»—ïK I T^r^ie^^x on jan. VZ™

--------- - - -  — I L“?èy brnncfalUr prem amrë8 blrthex-’ 1 verels6 o"h ! gg. Orlpps. In the ,oth year of his l. .tmr Silvia, from St
TÏ ICAL NEWS poenre and neglect, phthisis pnlmonalie, fn^lfdirg°thTti^Ke'Ucomm 886iloneM,TS6tcS’ Eldkrkin On Jan, 30th, J°Boston. 27th“nBt, etmr Ultonla, from Llv-U JLA Z J =^ae,n»emT«,emasm”onge“ti“n SeSrS^^S^BO^.T» ££ SLÏÏÏÏtâ a J' ™&ard Have„,mh inst. ,ch„ Pefetia.

IMPBQV/Vta —All the Donkhobore Bt infl’ _ere seven marriages Mreet.St. John.N.B. __________ dw FAIB-Snddenly.at Falrvllle on Jan iSth from Edgewater tor Bt John; Tay, from New
the hospital are knprovieg and nofarthfr l t * ’k and 10 berths, seven being p ADM Wa Want Rflliahlfl MfiP a hMband,1stex°80nsbanciF thre*eee<laughters to New York, aeth'lnst. schr Ollflord I White,
fatautl. « are expected_ males. _________ EARN Tt VUt K6liaDI6 M6E1 mo-rnth^oiMovlng^e and^moth». I trom^Woh^^ 8, Manrlce,CorbeU,

Veey. Cud-At Salmon Beach, North Temperance—A rousing meeting was în„,^ÎZ.1OtoUtMrl^2e0ï 51ÜKb^tho?î2lêènÀ,Pirn’s a °aPL AaU* uïïd,b*îth Inst, schr Romeo, from St

a“a *' SSSSWriaH«œ ^EE- SESSSasa**- ™cc amtACT >-xE[„u-Mr John 'Plein-1w'p .ere prerentud d.U.ered Itolfwdre®rëw Y pïïl^wS^îi^Dem'.Vu'ntL'auwrneî

ing .TirmekE foandry. has received the addreaee on the outlook and present SsmSif tetir.d. «nwat once World reeident of Bt. John lMvmg a wl ^ thr New BocheUe. barqaetn oaracoa,

^ 1 ________ I .lJJT Diet Scribe Sullivan and Mr I —................. ...... ............ I 96th. Mrs, W. E. Letteney. I g0Bton. 28th Inst, stmr New England, from

School Teobteeb—Jadge A I Traeman I Breen contributed soloa and Mrs White I fEACHER W ANTED. I igth^mr^Thls a^.'victor’.'eonof the "late A. I LBfe5PLcmdon, 28th met, schr Ira D Sturgis, 
a .d M,.R C Skinner have been re-ap-1 gave a recitation^ Mrs B S Hennigar, |. —- I m. iiddell. I Kerrigan from Woods Holl for NewYork.
I minted esfcool trustees by the govern- D S J Bend, also addressed the division. ^AOTED_Femaie teacher^cond cia^ “AO^^^^demy. at^iwt^n^Mon ^ne^^es^ t ns^ ar^e ^
, Zt. Judge Trueman w.a re appoint- Th, AheitbatoeF FEES-Before Judge W^or^his term^^p^statln^ss^a^ ontar.o^Edlnbnrgh mad GUs- ^uemr. Lombard. iromWolfvllle, ^

i a£ Chairman. __________ Barker Bator day morning C. N. Bkinnar. town, Queen. Co, « B------------------------- ----- McKean—At hi. l.te're.ldenee,2M Princes, ÂTs'tmr " oolnmblan. from
*«,E»».™-ia.d..lh«c.^i.|Q.c,,«.b.t..?iih. nivr.g to.|

•Robert Baxter, an old and respected I the fees of the arbitrators ln the r rancit I distrlo'vNo.8, atudholm, Kings county (New-1 MoMAiros-At Alma, A. Oo., on Jan. l.tb, I aom Liverpool. __ .
President of Kings county, oecnrmd .t McC.rthy sYaifnTe^^I^ OMcago. ni.. on Jan.vth.
.Bloomflsld station on Friday. He was g«d M^Cyre and J D. -« *» a. s. mace, K1.TnK^^o^0,,nJînT2,t^•,^r^1h,0r, k7u« eŒÆ MMo"»"
,in hie 73rd year. I Haeen ti C. for John A. Cheeley. Mr. Secretary to Trustees, uanowsy, aem VJO.. in n , I er, from St John for Bridgeport.

F,.na M ill~—The Wharf on Dixon read an affidavit setting forth that „towD Nov Ktoga Co' “ewan-At Mount Pleasant, on Thursday. trSmV:llDd-’,blP BUby’ ROb "
SEW FlCVB MlLL.-Ihe Whan on inxon ™.U^ flye monthg delay Newtown, K Co.. Nov. 18,1898.-------------------- j„"th, Amelia, widow of the late Robert fr°“mevldeo, 8th Inst, schr Fred H Gibson.

which Mr W H Fowlers flour mill will I 0Hiectliig to the bill, and concluded I titan iED—a Third Class Teacher tor Beed, ln the 8<th year of her age. I Pnblicover, irom Portland, Me, for Frey
The built is completed, but work is U,t lL consequence olIthe delay the city JSTSiSSSSSiL 1 »M u»a. .lar Axa» L Look-

nended owing to S delay of the lumber I could not review. Mr. s«inn®r, w,aB| M99. District is rated pcxir. Apply, stating yearg. I wood. Clark, from Lunenburg,
tor the building. I given until today to produce affidavits I Salary, to PETER LEDINGHAM.eecreti»y tobmet—At Head of MUHtream, ou Jan, I Port Tampa, *7th Inst, stmr Yarmouth,

■ v„„, a 1s?; s-ssawia
rmmmum+m*.eyssaa* „D-”",I Z^t^61g8JRtBia|BR«SaP8M^^Vg|^ue “* — »‘ii"

red, plying e ween • I Saturday to hear of her sudden death. I Cppper Klntore, Nov. 28,1898. I Williamson—At his home, Patten, Me.,on
recently granted a I BSturoay to , I —----- ------ ----------------------------------------------I Jan. 6th, John J.willlamsonjn the61«t year I New York,25lh lnet, schr Ella H Barnes.

Mrs. F air, who wee 68 yean Of age, has 1 wwyANTED—A second-class female teacher I 0l nie age, formerly a resident of Woodstock I Parnell, for Yarmouth; Thos W Holder, Me-
-------------- . I been a suflerer from heart disease, and VV for school District No. 8, Bliss ville. Ban-1______ — Donald, lor Eliaabethport.

,ifp t w Ratnrford CBnVkSBlBK ind I Ai iaAA "ham ViaH anniR «Avéré fttt&ckfl. I bury County, for the term beginning J wa. 1,1 — ' " ~ I Boston. ^6iL lnst, senr Nugget, Marton, forME. 1. W.ttAnssFOKD. c#nv»seinK ■“« of late has had gome MVere ■«■CM. District Is rated poor. Apply, stating Thoi$ ending notxc»* of Births, Marriage» Annapolis. . ^ ^ t
collecting agent for The Telegraph, is 8 atm day morning she was found sitting ^ u h. Avder.on, Becretary to I ... . I Wilmington, 26th lnst, sohr Dove. Esdale

Î?6 lnlih,l|itle™hMrlnHanl toC him when I to6idee atI bo.b.nd ebb le.vrenlne IV ^Mherinbchool bliuSeCNo.”! Perldi WMMILT TML*8&aPB omMMI., M. I '“ètobué W®b IhSm-mBS P.nerr. dm- 
Jo pay their subscription to him when ohlldren_elx ,ona and three daughtere. „f Hampstead. Q,nee s County, tor the term """" mwaMrtu in SeU® f°r Belfast; sohr DtlUty. Bishop, tor
he0 , «, a A Ho All t ho girls *hoab[U?n* |»al*ary'fo5oHN1Ry DDNNfeefretary^Inch* H»ork. 26th inrt, .tmr EUs. Zlndal. tor

At Chubbb Cobneb Sstniday, Auction-! home. Two boys are *n Laribon, M.®-> 1 by offlœ,Queens Co. w | ^****** ^_____________| Halifax: barque sofaia, Auld, for Hong
‘ eer Qerow Bold a freehold property op-1 one in Bu.te, ontana, an one in 0B“ I anted-At Wilson’s Beach Campo-1 _ Trkrmv a T I KBosion. 80th lnst. stmr Michigan, for Liv-

posltsjh. fair grounds^ Marsh Bogd. to | _____ _ __ | VV | MARINE JOURNAL. | e&elph,a. 271h lnet. br.gt Venturer.
Mr J H Belyea tor $800. A freehold I Robibt McKben Dead. —The I ing goth June, 1899, Apply to J D. SMALL. I ------ ._ 1 wnnta. for sew York: 28th lnst. barque Hec-
property 40 Ventworth street, was with- âea{h 0, Mz Bobert McK8en, Friday Secretary. Stating salary and references____ WT gp ,T. JOHN. ‘ŒÆ «SPfiat, barque Andrada.
T r \ Niw BatwnnD The I m0,n^ng' et his resldence on Princw W ^^nTr°to ^ £iTst?,^ abbtve^ A^SMk°b«,ue Binmm Wood.
Will Tow to New Bedford.—The I g^eet WEB a great emrpriee to his many I it parton Ol Waterford, county of Kings. Ap. Riomldon and WniSmâ-returnèd, I Morrls.lor Rio Janeiro,

schooner Winnie Lowry has been floated friends. Mr McKeen was taken i l with ^to J®.M O'i^RY, ^retary mtrnst<w, “sfrSSSae no 8*f3i,MoNamara.from bailed.
at Vineyard Haven, and will tow to New • cold about ten days » Ljtely ttta Foetsr s Croft. Btate salary and experlenee. Parrsboro; sohr^Alph | P«ker 89 horn». WoL-e. tor United
xj j « j frt_ rtkna\r ThA erhnnner want I developed into CODgeetion Of the longe I ANTED—A second class female teacher, JSSÎÎÏÏÎ: SSueO TO Plie, from Qnaoo. I States.SffAttïSrÏÏÎ ôriginaîly'in^tbe dry goods buftorm^ A Z cÎun. 931.
Storm of Nov 27,1898. 1 | ^ ^ ins, schr Vera B Bohsrts,

known ev.ug.Uste Hunter and Cross,ey ^^M^dren-th^ ® Kf ^ I ^&SSSÆSSÿr
pass through this city .t noon today on ter" ^ three gone. One daughter is s’perth tod Drummond, silary at the rate Ehmr Dnnmu,^-»™^™.^^----------- I ^ Taooma,'2 iThTnst-Ship Walter H Wilson.
^dT.8ri2eÆ^Zfu7^ Mre Fred Folkl—_______  &w£îwtw»"sffi£|i^Si Lorn,.
ing*at Boston. °* ^ , Me6e "I Miraidch. ENDKAvoMBa-The Mir.ml-1 WALKER" | ... Ne.mmb. from New I ^ A ^ ^ P “ 8‘

chi Christian Endeavor societies met in I 1̂ Y"-v sTnn.,«ul, I Portland, 28th lnst, etmr Mongolian, Braes,
Newcaetle lset Tuesday evening. The DAD D A T,]2 I (0?<u2aco8 sTmrbCenUevine', 32.Grahamjr?m I 0Ghenl^?30rd"lnet, barque Greenland, Ander-

w* .m.cu.i: SSTi-rlriSgg:
Bedeque, and Rev W A Thomson Of I very large, many Lom a distance taking I F^on s^lo ® C pTb . Q^ens county, for-1 from Yarmouth. I for Liverpool, sour Dominion, for Liverpool.
Campbellton, will take the place vacated 1 advantage of the good sleighing. Rev | m6riy owned by Henry Crawford,containingb,«.WM»™. , IKb":ï."1 «rêdttttd SSS’S5SS;£.*| =».,0a,,,™.i

" Fairville, drove to Pisarlnco on Saturday | by Bev Meeere TCalder and Baker, | bulldlng: èt. John, n.b. | Barque John Gin, McKensie, tor Buenos | RDut)oh ^*1“^t?*hr^orf^r y^rk: Wm

evening to pay a fraternal Visit to the I Messrs o McLOOn, A F_one of the beet farms in Bus- AyI®8- MONDAY, Jan 80. I Cobb, from Calais tor Baltimore.

J A T6ry »lWUtoteTen- i* St Ch^m Baptist I fcjÆr*" e°qUlre °f F"wE" | SSî | . ^.T^n^tM'sc^/pefeita,
CHANGBGP CA^B^Captein Robert-1 tow" eto^e^r^.^OfMCC«H,*.^ I FOB^A^o^ex-nange^Th^ | foï centreVlir.; «hr curlew, aims, tor Digby

.ion and the first officer of the barque j prosperity. St Andrews gave a very lot icox40ieet, situated in the suburbs of the 

. ion ana ine nrei “lu"‘ "■ , J substantial financial help to the home city, or woulà exchange for a farm under
Maiden City will remain ashore this I m^g(on fnnd 0f its church since the I good cultivation. Address “C D" this office,
voyage, and Captain Bradley will take I settlement of its pastorate. The C ti I —■
command of the barque, and Ms George I WOrk ia at present in a very flourishing I 
Fitzgerald will go as first officer. The j condition on the Mirsmichi. Miss Mac-1 
Mala en City will goto Bnenoe Ayres on | Lead, Mlllbank school, ie secretary and __

Will be glad to give information to any I ogT_A (jog, part Newfoundland, black,. halllax 29ib lnet, s<
„ _ . . ... , one Wishing to organize within the wlth white breast answering to the In"ram nota Boston. I foÎB

J.™™. ®T““A it.!, Who b0andl °fthedigtfiCt" ^^mningnMmetoWHCh!M,dm Mtl1 ln,t| “hr G1“n6r'Ge0r86’ 28th-
-Spatch sayt. Andrew A Weaver, who I ------------------------------ - I City road or to A W Dalzell, Bed Head. I Halifax, 38th lnst, stmr Scotsman, Shrimp*
w«hu,t by «filing tree in Dongarvon Watches For Boy. - Patterson,
woods a mon til ago ^hile in Wm Hen- I DOYS can earn a Stem-Wind Watc>. and Cham I I from Halifax to load for St JagO.
neeiy’e employ, ie getting much better, I Ddunng the Summer Holidays, by selling S2.50 I BJqxto Beotia JNUrSery. Paspeolac, Que, 26lh lnet, etmr Uaspeala, 
bnt doe6 not ezoeot to be able tework I worth of our 5c. and 10c. goods-10 kinds, assorted. I | McEinnon, from Milford Haven,Dutaow not ez,pcut to D8 B WOIK Boys svho send to the States for goods Lave to pay I HALIFAX, IM.
Until next summer, <oc. duty. Goods not sold exchanged. No money 1

required. Write at once, stating your father's occu- I HXADQUABTEBB.FOB
pation, and we will.mail the guods. I i||T8 AND CUT FLOWERS.

Manufacturers' Agency Co., Toronto, Ont * FLAOI B-

Market Square.
•» SAINT JOHN, N. B,

Portland, the Allan Line will soon have four 
steemers completed. The Bavarian and the 
Tunisian, now being built on the Clyde, will 
be lannobed ln May. They are 10,000-ton 
steamers. The Sicilien and the Corinthien, 
being built at Belfast, Ire, wlU be launched ln 
the autumn. .

Capt Whalen, of the etmr Oeeouna, died 
suddenly at Ploton Batnrdey night. He had 
not been ln good health for several monthe. 
and consequently retired from the command 
ofhleehlp, and was spending the winter at 
his home. It wee supposed that he wae fast 
recovering, when ho suddenly expired, Capt 
Whalen was well known ln Bt John.

Hour Winnie Lawry,which has been ashore 
at Vineyard Haven since the gale ol Nov. 
27th. floa'ed Tuesday night. She will be 
towed m Now Bedford for repairs,

Cha tered—Ship» J D Everett, and Forest 
King, Halilax-to WOE, dea’s, on p t; barque 
Austria, Boston to Buenos Ayres, lumber, 
;S»,E0 and measurement good» 10c; schr St 
Maurice, Gull to Cuba, lumber, $6. $5.61 and 
: Î6 as to range of port; brlgt Lucy W inow. 
îrunewlok to Cape de Verd. on p t, ,
The big Furness liner London City com

manded by Capt Paterson, sailing from Lon
don today. will not come direct to Halilax. 
Bhe has secured a large cargo of sugar tor 
Boston which she will carry direct to that 
port. After discharging there she will prob- 
sbly proceed to Bt John, calling at this port 
to load tor London as usual—Halifax Chron
icle 28th.

Schr Cathie C Berry, which stranded at 
Bdgartown during the gale of Nov. 27th, haa 
been floated. The Berry was purchased by 
her former owners. She wlU be towed to 
Boston and repaired, __

The big Manchester liner, Manchester En
terprise, is being repaired rapidly and Is now 
expected that aha will be got ready for sea ln 
less than a fortnight. The Enterprise has 
been ln port since Dec 22nd. when she put 
back with her three furnace crowns dam
aged. The furnaces have had to be replaced, 
necessitating extensive repair» and a large
outlay lor labor,-[Halifax Ohronlole.

Bohr Fauna Capt Hamm, which sailed tor 
the West Indies from Lunenburg on the 24th 
lnst, was loaded In qulek time. Bhe had ln 
40 hhds of Balt. The work of discharging wae 
commenced Monday morning at, 1 o’clock, 
and at 10,80 she wae loaded for sea.

Chartered—Barque Florence B Edgett, New 
York to Rosario, lumber, at about *10; sohr 
Etta A B'lmpson. Brune wick to New York, 
lumber, $1.26; Laconia. New York to Bahia, 
gen cargo, 6So per bbl: Gypsum Emperor.New 
York to Barbados, gen cargo, on p t; Calabria 
New York to Trinidad. Onoa. gen cargo and 
back from there or Olenfnegos. sugar onpt, 

In port at Manila, 8th nil, ship Geo T Hay, 
Spicer, for United States; barque Btill Water, 
Thar her, for Delaware Breakwater,

Vineyard Haven, Jan 80—The schooner 
Carl ta, which was wrecked here during the 
November gale, haa been floated and taken 
to a wharf. About 40 feet of her keel and 8 
feet of garboard plank are gone. She will be 
taken to Boston with cargo,

The steamship Arthur Bewail will be 
launched at Bath Feb 16th, It may be added 
that the firm will at once begin work on 
another steel ship. They will soon have the 
largest fleet of the kind ln the world. Fol
lowing are the measurements of the four- 

' master, Arthur Bewail: Length. 345 feet; 
. beam, 46 feet 2 Inches; depth 27 feet 3 Inches; 

draught. 22 feet 6 inches. Dead weight ca
pacity, over 6,000 tons. The ship has three 
decks, two of steel and an orlap deck for atlf-
,eaihr Harry. Capt Patterson ie now load
ing lumber and pressed hay at Liverpool, NB, 
lor St Jago, Cuba,

*

age. CLEARED.
• the Weat Indies, was 

•chief engineer’s certificate.

List ol Vessels In Port, Not Clewed.
1 With their Tonnage, neatlnstlon and Con

signee:— Monday. Jan 80.
STEAMER.Wm Thomson A Oo 

R P A W F Starr 
Schofield A Oo

Dunmore Head, 1447, 
Cacouna, 981,
Amarlnthla, 2612,Glasgow. 
Vancouver, 8400 Liverpool, 

SHIP.
do

F E SayreCharles, 1466,
H A Holder, 94,
Adeline, 192,
Selina, 69. „ ^
Nellie J Crocker, 312. New York 
Annie M Allen, 428,New York 
Lena Maud, 98,
Marlon, 123,New York 
John Stroup, 117,
Blue. 117.
Clarine. 96.
Rowena, 98,
Avalon. 116, New York 
Roy, 90,
Centennial, 124,
Prudent, 123,
Uranus, 78,
Saille B Lndlam, 199,New York 
Ollflord C, 96,
Hunter. 187,New York 
Hewa 124
Rebecca W Huddell, 210,New York 
Valette. 99, J F Watson
Avls.124, S X King
Hattie Muriel, 81. _ do
Walter Miller. 1*4. NO Scott
Frank A Ira. 97,
Alice Maud, 124,
Brio. 124.
Cora May, 124,
Ayr, 121 
Rlverdal 
~ end ail

«CHOOraae.Miller A Woodman 
Geo F Baird 

J E Moore
do
do
do
doDunmore Head. 1447. Burns, from I Curaooa; Venturer,for BioGrandedoHul. 

Wm Thomson A Co. bal 1 do
J W Smith 
J W Heart

do
do
do

J M Taylor 
do

D J Purdy
MnueiEBiAL Changes—It is understood 

that Rev Mr Whitman of Margate, PE do
do
do
doNSCLBARBD. doProvlncetown, 28th lnet. schr Narka. from 

Friday, Jan 27. I Ponce, PR. ordered to Halifax 
Schr B O Borden, Crane,tor Canary Islande I

Fratsbnal Visit—About $0 members

, for Buenos 
Monday, Jan 80.

SKSSK/WSfeSÎWÇfe h , -------------------------------
.%"“t^mie:tMhr)Cur"w.Bims!torrDlgby" I “^laehtos,81th lnit. echrs Emma, from Bt

_________ I John tor Vineyard Haven; Maggie J Chad-
1 wick, from Bt John for Naw York; Erie, from 

Bt John for New York. , „ ,
Norfolk, 28th lnet, ship Canada, Taylor, for 

. Bio Janeiro.
Halifax, 27th inst^tmr Lake Superior .from ] Newport News, 28th lnst, stmr John J Hill.
atoum for St John. ____ __ 1 McLean, tor Boston.

New York. 27th lnst, schr Ella H Barnes,
______ ____ _ _ __ - . , _ I Parnell, tor Yarmouth.
Halifax, 27th lnst, schr Centennial, Day, 1 Rouen, 26th mst, barque Montreal,Douglas, 
om Burin, Nfld, for Gloucester .and cleared. f0r sapelo, „ ^
Halifax, 2tHh lnst, schr John A McGowan, j Carteret. 27th lnst sohr L A Plummer .Peck

tor Boston, and passed through Hell Gate

e.83,
Burpee, 99,

Abble^Eva Hooper, 276,New York* ° do** 
Mary George. 96, A W Adams
Otis Miller, 98,
Parlee, 124,
Cora B, 98,
Stella Maud. 78,
W H Watters,
Pandora. 98,
Nellie Watters. 96,
Progress. 98,
Clifton. 473, Canary Islands 
W H Waters. 110,
Sea Bird. 80.
Benlah, 80.
8 A Fownea, 184.
8 A Fownea, 128.
Irene 90,
E H Foster. 124,wtg 
Harvest Home, 58,
Fanny. 91.
Carlotta, 210,
Ina, 111,
OJ Colwell. 82,
Flash, 93,
James Barber. 80,
Llssle B, 81,
Annie Laura, 99,
Glenera.98,
Bonnie Doon, 124,
Oomerade, 76,
Frank W, 99.
Phoenix. 396,
Glide, 80.
Evelyn, 69.
Alaska. 118,
Sackville Packet, 97,
Lata Price, 121,
Nellie Baton, 99,
Mvra B. 90.
Abble Verna. 65,
Maggie Alice, 60,
Prospect, 80,
Leo, 92,
Maggie Miller, 72,
H M Stanley, 97,
Georgia E, 88, ________

list of Vessel» Bound to St. John,
WHBBS FBÛM AND DATE Oè HAILING»

MABSTIft PWT*.
ABRIVStJU.

do
do
do
do
doBstoum________Liverpool, 22nd lnst, sohr IV Dexter, from 

Bathurst, BY.LOaT® do
do
do
dofromher next voyage. do
do
do
do
do5P0KBN. J M Driscoll 

R W Williams 
J A Likely 

do
H R McLellan 

master

Dec llth, lat 4. Ion 25 ship Senator, Harrl-
“fecH?,U^5N?ton027ClW?barque Charles 
E Lefnrgy, Bead, from Mobile for Monte
video. . _ _ _

_ . „ „ I Jan lat. lat 818. Ion 14 E. chip J V Troop,
Halifax, 77th lnet, barqaetn Clara E Mc-1 Beveridge, from Hong Kong lor Liverpool, 

Gilvary, «atone, tor Liverpool. I Jan llth, lat 7 N, ion 17 W. barque Katah-
SAILED I Humphries,from Ship Island for Monte-

tofs^-d”.1, wf-M KOTm.
----- I erara; Portia, Fariell, for StJohn’a, Nfld— | bueo, _____

latter not prevlosly.
Halifax, 29th mat, atmr Vancouver, Jones,

SrSwiâlô?:sobr I’Ie““tvlU6"DlK' I aK£ f»l?eMîir«Si:
BIOEPOW-At Canning, on Jan, 7th, to the I Lunenburg, 24th lnet, aehr Fauna, Ham. ^een^wn. Jan m^tmr Tnranla^f the

wile of Samuel Bigelow, a eon. tor West Indies. -------------- 2SS»S5 Port'and p™Brow Œ t°o“
Flynn—A.t Lyon Mountain, N.Y.. on Jan. | BVI71IS PUBY6 I day returning with shaft to starboard pro*

23rd, to the wife of Thomas O, Flynn, a skHiaareai», peller broken. , „
daughter. I ABBTVED. Vineyard Haven, Jan 27—Behr Oathie u

FAIBBANK*—At SprlBghlll,on Jan. 27th, to Montego Bay, 9th lnst, schr Josle, Dufly, fheNovember galefhas^e^^floa^ed and win
the wile of E. B, b alrbanks, a son. I jrom weymonth, j be towed to Boston by ing Pallas with steam

G bant—At St, Nicholas River, on Jan | Bermuda, 23rd lnst, schr Sainte Marie, j pump on board.
22nd. to the wile of John Grant, a con. | Morehouse, from 8t John. 1 paused Vineyard Haven, 26th lnst, schr

t kRt Ànn-Ai st Marie. Kent, on Jan,12th, I Liverpool. 27th lnet.stmr Labrador.Ereklne phoenix, from Port Johnson for St John. tothe^to^fW J LeBiane, a son. from StJDhn. _ , t ^ 0 In port at Savana la Mar. 10th lnet. barque
to the wireoi " ' . Savana-la-Mar. Ja, 8th inst. schr Severn, BraeiL, McNamara, for N of Hatterae

MoDbvitt—At Shedlac, on Jan, Ibuh, to tne i Kerr from Barbados, to load tor New York, j passed down Reedy Island, 25tn mst.barqne 
wife ol Geo. McD<3Vltt, a son, Queenstown. 29vh inst, 8 pm, stmr Servla, Abeona. tor Lisbon.

SOBIVEN-At Ha lifax, on Jan. 23rd, to the I from New York for Liverpool. uohr Carrie E Look, for Port Tampa, while
wile ol Jas. A. Scrlven, a son. I Liverpool, 28ih inst. stmr Canada, f£om getting under way ofl Clifton, SI, yesterday,

Wralin-At Kotusblbonguac. on Jan.20th, Boston; 2»th lnst. atmr Cymric, from New muled barqne L W Norton, for Kingston. Ja, 
to the wife of Harry Whalen, a daughter. j York. I carrying away the oarqne • loreiopgallant
to the wife or Harry w naien, a e Londonderry, 26th lnet, barque Glen Grant, mae[. The ecnooner had foretopmast carried

TAB bis—At Albert, N. B„ on jan m<i, to Ene]and from Carabeile, awar
the wile of Walter B. ‘Tarns, a son. Liverpool, 80th lnet, etmr Servla, from Yarmouth Times: The New York Herald’a

New York; Turanian, tenee for Portland, re- statement that the arrival of tqe barque 
turned. . Bowman B Law at Nagasaki laeke eonflrm-

Barbadoe, 14th lnet. brlgt Curlew, Winches- aiton le not credited here. Menem Wm Law 
ter, from Bahia; 17 th lnet, ichr Athlete, & Co 6ar it,at captain G trillion cabled the 
Knowlton, from Windsor, N8, veeeel’e arrival on Jan 17th.

Capt MlUedge Mnnro, formerly of the ahlp 
.BAILED, Kings County, died last week at Bridgetown.

Movllle, 27th inst, itmr Nnmldlan, trom aged 66 year», leaving a widow and three

««nr Harlaw, tor Bt

CLBARBD. do
do

Bolmnq Mill»—Messrs Geo F Be ltd, 
James Manchester, Joseph Allison, Thos 
H Bullock, D J tardy, Jas F Robertson, 
•B C Elkin and A H Hanington have ap
plied for incorporation as the Portland 
Rolling Mills, Ltd, with a capital of $60,- 
•300 in $160 shares, to carry on the bust-
___ hitherto condncted on the Strait
Shore by tne James Harris Co., Ltd.

WkDDkDas Blackyllle—On Wednes
day evening, January 26th, at Black- 
vllle, Korlhnmberland connty, Rev. Mr. 
Frizzle, of Millerton, tied the nuptial 
knot between Mise Julia Gradle, (daugh
ter of tbe late Thomas Gradie), and 

.Joseph Whiteside, of Queensbury. 30 
miles from Fredericton. The wedding 
rwaa held at the bride’s heme, and was 
very quiet.

r ikin a Haifleld
do

Troop A Son 
FTuftt<T Catalogues on application. Inspec- 

e Invited..It requires over $300,000 a year to run 
the Crystal Palace ln London, and it 
barely peys itself._______________ ___

do
do
do
doREPORTS, BIS ASTERS ST®.BIRTHS. do
do
do
dc

II FREE
im

, [W/ lhel!uuo,.s,^our ■. •

3 frf j ifM quired. Sellil.ri: • ;
' tuns among y « r .
j! IÆ i1 fV] / / { ijrk friends, return J? ;• -
À 11» J j yjâ money, and we 5c; J

f4 .'Thjfr (ft leflia the vvatch, lircv.i.. . / 
A A genuine Aciérie;.»

f]!jg watch, guaranteed,
' for a few hoars' work.

Mention thii paper 
when writing.

LEVER 
BUTTON 
CO.,

20 Adelaide St. E. ^ 
Toronto, Ont.

do
do

Cottle A ColWdL
JW Me Alary

i do
doWe do
dc

«.!<»/.
Button >, a: ten * 
eodi. Sen;’, roar .vl • 
drvr-s and v/c for-v; i i

di
do

>

8TBA2UEES.
Bengore Head, Irom, Swansea Jan 24lh. 
Concordia, from Glasgow. Jan 21st.
Glen Hoad, from Androseau, Jan 20th. 
Harlaw, from Bermuda, Jau mb,
Halifax City, from London, Jan 21st.
London City, from London via Boston Jan 21 
Lake Superior, at Halifax. Jan 27th. 
Labrador, at Liverpool, Jan 27th,
Manchester City,trom Liverpool, Jan 28th. 
Manchester Enterprise, at Halifax, Dec 22, 
Nnmldlan. from Movllle,Jan 27th.
Teelln Head.from Ardrossan, Jan 20th.

A Plsasant Prkbrntatioiz—A large 
number of the congregation of the 
Waterloo street Free Baptist church 
gathered together Monday evening at the 
residence of their beloved pastor, Rev. 

V. W. Clarke, it being the 20th aaniver- 
,i ry of Mr. and Mrs. Clarke’s marriage. 
A very enjoyable social evening was 
■pen t by all, and during the festivities 
Bev.-Mr. Long on behalf of those pres
ent read a very appropriate 
address and presented to Xr.

il.

MARRIAGES.
i V >
i t

moriaud.N, b.

t

!
Sncceea comes to those who persevere. If 

you take Hood’s Sarsaparilla falthiffily and 
persistently, you will surely be beneflwAae

m? »\ a
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veet oil depaeite, end negotietlone are | 
pending which, if eatlafactorlly conclud
ed, and I have etrong reatone for believ
ing they will be, will ineure the expendi
ture in the very near future by capital- 
late of at leant one hundred thoueand 
dollars in proepeoting and development 
of thia one resource of our country’s un
developed wealth, and et the same time 
incidentally prospecting for 
dormant mineral wealth, with which

prov-

LEGISLATURE DISSOLVED. Too Little Blood
That is what makes men and women look pale,

sallow and languid. That is what makes them drag
hungry, unable to digest

An Appeal to Be Bade to the People of 
New Brunswick. other

along, always tired, never 
their food, breathless and palpi
tating at the heart after slight 
exertion, so that it is a trouble 
to go up stairs. They are “An
aemic,” doctors tell them ; aftd 
that is Greek for having “ too 
little blood." Are you like that ?
Are your gums pale instead of 
being scarlet ? Pull down your 
eyelid—Is the lining of it blood- 
shot and pale ? That is where “ too little blood " shows.

More anaemic and weak people have been made 
strong, energetic, cheerful

nr. Williams’ Pink Pills for PaU People

there ire indications,
—— { ince abounds. I am justified, indeed, I

in laying that the government hai re- 
to the Electors—He oeived pledge* from enterprising buei-

. neea capitaliste that this large expendi
ture will be made by them without

our

The Premier's Address
His Policy and Claims Their ConDefends

, a,,-.-.-,-* A Manlv and Able Présenta- costing the province one cent, providingtinned Support A Maniy au that anch legislation will be promoted ae |
tion of the Government’s Case Nominations will iniar810 those who

.. 1 pf V, I venture and risk their means, the fruité I
on February 11th; Polling on tne louu, of their effort*, should oil be located. As

I the administrator of the public works 
I department, I can refer with pride to 
I the improvement of our public high.

To the Elector* of Hew Brunswick: duot of governmental affairs, ^ by the 0Mefal expenditure of pnb-
It is doe to yon, Gentlemen, that I have been led to t e con ■ ^ monIee aTd the uee 0f roadmachines. 

should, at this stage of the poliUoal his- sion that the Br')Ib*men ° I take greet pride in the Improvement 
tory of Hew Brunswick, venture to ad- such an issue cou e 1 thet is being constantly made in the |
dress you on the political situation, and to one tribunal only-that of «ta poop£ oar pnbUo bridges. In this
my discharge of the duty established by by constitutional methods. To do reBpect_ in my judgment, and with a full 

to neeâa no apology. wlth the ,alleat measure of just d knowledge of the facts, I can confidently
In October, 1897, upon the resignation, I of deliberation it was neoe““^ a^‘ assert wise economy has been exercised, 

because of ill hesltb, of the late lament- the completion of the new electoral ists, ^ 6xtreme „nd „Db,idled criticism of 
ed Hon. James Mitchell, whose eubse- taking eflect at the ^* nn ng ° on, opponents In this regard will prove 
auent sad death was sincerely mourned present year, in orderthat all now tohavebeen baseless »nd unfounded,
by ns all, I was, in accordance with the in? an interest in our provlnciala a , I J ,hâU Bhow the people: by other

constitutional usage, entrusted by especially the young men now acq meana Bnd In another way, and it will
his honor the lieutenant governor for the first time the rig o ran® be seen that the province has received 

the formation of 1 a new should have the privilege o exerc g ^ conBide,atlon for every doUer of the 
This duty I successfully their judgement and voicing their (aQdg Mpended b, my depart-

opinion on a question having so import- ^ ^ thg COMtinctlon ol permanent 
ant a bearing on the future of ourprov-

engage in the

85"

and women by taking.men

They are the finest Tonic & 
people than Sny other

than by any other means, 
the world ; they have cured 
medicine, but you must get the genuine—substitutes 

than useless, they are dangerous.

morewith
government
discharged, having the benefit and coun
sel of my former, colleague and leader,
Mr. Mitchell, who consented to remain 
a member of the administration, which

death in December of view to eobmitting to tae voice of tne tfae Qomtnion government, the payment 
the same year. The new government I people the measures of agricultural, I wbtlcb provincial governments have 
thus formed continued the seme line of mining and industrial advancement L many yeera persistently pressed, 
policy as respecta neutrality in dominion adopted and promoted by the govern- end wbich now amounts, with accnmu- 
federal politica as had been pursued by ment which I have the honor, by your lated lntereeti to nearly a quarter of a 
mv immediate predecessors, the late sanction, to lead-measures which are mlu,on doUaWi ie, I am warranted in 
Hon Mr Mitchell end the Hon. Mr. apparently considered by our opponents |tating ln a fair way to a successful
Blah, "the present minister of ae merely secondary to the onaJ,li“®^la settlement. I have the assnrance of In package ,ike this-Aiways printed RED.

and canals in the of dominion party interests first, which Q[r wlllrld Laurier thet the memorial PE . ,
dominion cabinet, and which they advance and support—I have, with pregented by myeelf and colleagues If your dealer does not keep them, send the price, 50 cents a ox c. - or S1X
policy had been, as I believe, a guiding my colleagues,deemed it consistent with ha(J been admitted to a sub committee, the Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brockville, and get the genuine by return mail.
principle in provincial administrations 0UI public duty to tender to his honor | Qf oonncli t0 do 0ne of two things: j  «™„RBii«BSBaa*»saB
almost uninterruptedly since we became I the advice which has resulted Flrgt| t0 aaœrtain the faeto with respect 

dominion of Canada. tn a dissolution of the legislature and a L tb„ elalmi and to report directly in

are
etruotnree, ee well ae of all others. worseI am pleased to be able to announce 

Consonant with this idea, and with a I jbe Eaetem Extension claim against
in ce.

David R. McKay, the well-known baker, of Steliarton,
N. S., writes—“ I cannot say too much in praise of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. I was very badly run down t could 
not work and could not sleep at night. My appetite 
poor and I was loosing flesh. I began the use of Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills and was surprised at the rapidity with 
which they built me up.
creased from 130 to 149 pounds. My appetite returned, I __
could sleep well, and could do my work without feeling tired,

he did until his
•n

was

m In a few weeks my weighi in-

BKi

a province ol the
At the session ol the legislature then aubmlasion to the people of all the ques- {aTQr of payment if they feel justified . , ---------------
following the same hearty support which tiona involved in the issues raised. We | nn(ler the factB in B0 doing; or, second, in j gre now trebie the amount received in 
hed been accorded to the administration d0 thfe with an unfaltering confidence as
of the late Hon. Mr. Mitchell was freely to the result of that appeal. It is true I the Jaetg to report immediate payment I j |ball not here recount all the reasena 
extended to the new administration, that ae a government we call upOh you ^ iecommend an early reference of the Jor , olalm to your support on the part 
not only in this particular, but as well I f0r the flret time; although in a eenae a I claim to a COmmleeion of arbitration. of tbe government by means of tys légis
te the etrong agricultural policy which ie.0rganized government, it ie diatinc-1 Auhough thle matter has been preseed latIve aB weu aB administrative acte, as I 
had been adopted, and which wae being I tWely a new government, prepared to L tbe notiCe of dominion governments d0 not deem such within the alma of
vigorously promoted by us in the legia- act, as I have already had occasion to ln plevlona yeara thla ie the first tsngi- thia address. Other opportunities will
lstnre and throughout the province. A I gay, at all times and upon every ques- We iecognition 0| the existance of a just be aflorded me for j giving, not only an
successful session of the legislature was tion as may appear to ue to be moat in clglm that the provincial government aecoent 0f my etewardship, but, ae well,

and ae a result of the strong eup-1 furtherance of the pnbUc interest, hM been able t0 secure, and I have an reaBOns for the faith that ie in me. We 
port of your representatives therein, a Bnd determined that in the nnconqaerabIe faith in the prosecution | clalm the honor of having inaugurated a 
determined end earnest effort was put j policy we ahall pursue and the q{ th# eleim t0 a gacoeseful issue. I new and prosperous policy as re-
forth, and has since been continued, to measures we shall adopt we reae(m ol the recent decision of spects the agricultural interest* of
develop end advance the agricultural, .hall be unfettered and untoammelled I ^ iegardlng ^ federal the province, and of entering upon a
industrial, mining and other varied in-1 b, any considerations other th“ ** Md provinciai rfghta as to our fisheries, more vigorous development of our agrl- 
teieete of our province. I determination, so far as in us lies, to do lmport(mt qneatione had been raised, cultural resources, whose products ere

Thia support of the government thus that and only that which will best serve megt be determined by the sever- finding new and profitable markets in
generously given continued unbroken to advance the interests of our province ^ provlncMi H appeara to be quite the mother land, by means of the im- 
nntil the month of July last past, when and the people whose agents *nd B6Z' oleB, b, such decision that the proprie-1 pt0ved and near-at-home facilities for 
a so called convention of the Conserva- vante we are. We have strong with tory llghte to the aeherlee in the riven transportation;, of legieleting 
tlve party of thle province met in the that the key to our PI0g,e“ iB to b® and bB,s ol the different provinces are te,eate of and psomoting other industrial 
oity of Monoton, attended very largely, found in agriculture, end that such L ^ proTinoM, and that they have the advancement, and of contributing to
it is true, by the long time opponents of progress can only be attained by an y to lmpoae ,nd collect a license warde awakening in the minds of capit-
the administrations respectively end awakened and educated Interest in fee (or the right ol flahlng, while under allsts and men endowed with business 
successively led by the Hon. Mr. Blair, .grlcultural pursuits. It has been well ^ BllUeh Horth ; America Act enterprise an interest that will surely 
the lato Hon. Mr. Mitchell and myself, I said that “When tilling begin = other ** • L excluelve rlgbt regarding such enure to the benefit of the whole 
but was attended as weU by some who follow; the farmer., therefore a,a fleberlee ie in tbe dominion. An- people and of all eectione of tbe 
until then had given the present end the lonodere of our human civilisation. ^ . Does the province. To all this we ask with as-
two previous governments their hearty Oats, in view of oar faith m these prln-1 ^ ^ ^ far as to decide that I garance your overwhelming approval,
and unwavering eupport At that meet- ciples, will be, ae it hae been, essentia y the proylnceg have control to the extent not only that the work now initiated 
in? it wae declared in eflect that a farmer’e policy,the vigorous and faith- ^ ^ three.mile limit 7 It it does, then I may grow and prosper,but that we may, 
the policy long pursued by suc- ful pursuit of which will, we e- the eum awBtded to the dominion by the in your interests, and for the good of our 
cecsive covernmenta,since confederation, lieve, ineure progress and contentment pilhtI, Awa,d, amounting to hand, have a greater incentWe to renew-
andstillfollowedby the present govern- to those no'w within our bordere, keeping I ^ ^ one.haU millione of dollars, ed and increased effort». We have hrn
ment of studying and promoting pro- them from lands beyond »nd that B would belong t0 the several provinces Letly and faithfully conserved the pub
vlncial interests, irrespective of fédérai greatly to be desired-end BttrB0““g interested. This matter hae received Uc resources, and in our exPendltnl®*
nartv lines wae inimical to the best us those from other lande. The pos n care(al attention of the government have been guided bv the needs of tbe
interests of’o.r province, thus raising a of our province today is not to be ^ ^ ^ in a poflltlon t0 state that p60ple, consistent with a etrict regard to

rect issue as against the deepieed; new life is ee na n I at final determination has been arrived economy. Other provinces may
present a ministration, whose policy among onr agriculturalists a. I ^ may gay that the government’. | more wisely governed, hut none more
had been delated to be that provincial denced by the eucceeefo mee n ^ wiU be each that ‘.the interests I economically.
interests abo Id be paramount, and-hat In the farming dietricte; large pulp an q( ^ provlnee wm be safe- I have no desire to aek. too much ol
there should be pure ,ted a neutrality as other tndiutrtal "" guarded, and uo departure will be made £0.-horn i^ha. J“are> b(j MadUy
respects issues which belong to the do- being promoted, maritime whereby the rights of those interested a®kngwledged that are entitled to »
main ol d minion party politics. Thia being built np se an European In this great industry will be prejudici- L£ #nd «asonable time, and opportuni-

_aB accompanied by a de- gateway, and everywhere are to be s ,fleoted. I tv to prove the wisdom al our policy and
maud on the part olvery — l»g“^. « Onr eflorta to proteoMhejild gam^tomatme ^“^‘ïbVÏoSiïe^n

cont ib have been highly encceeetal. 1 j am coneclooe of many limitations in
Î...» «■. ..-h, * ml I. «y-wv |«

end steamship line# and our people gen- there tore feel warranted in subaertb-
The receipts to the province

* SDBDAY SCHOOL C0RYERT10Ï.Farmers’ and Da'rymen’a Associa- 
tion of N. B.

Meetings will be held at datso and 
places Indicated below :

STAFF NO. 1.
Feb. 1—English Settlement, Queens Co, 

evening session.
** 2—WaterfoTd, Kings C :> evening 

« 3—Je Aries’ Corner, Kings Co

The

they shall not feel justified under lg97 from the same source. The Annual Meeting of Wcodstock 
Parish

case

Woodst: ck, Jan 27-The annual meet
ing of the Woodstock Par sh 8 S Conven
tion took place In the Reformed Baptist 
church. The first session was at 2 p.m.* 
when the convention was opened by de
votional exercises, led by Mr Albert 
Connolly, for half an hour.

The president, Mr James B Forest,, 
next took the chair. Minutes of former 
meeting were read by the ec entary, Mr 
L E Ydung, and approved. Than follow
ed three-minute reporte from the various 
superintendents aa to what improve
ments there were in the schools since

, even
ing session.

n 4—Bloomfield, Kings Co, evening 
session. • _ ,

« 6—Welsford, Queens Co, evening 
session. _ ,

« 7—Fredericton Junction, Snnbnry 
Co, evening session.

York Co, evening
held,

« 8—Harvey,
« 9—Moore1’eIMlUe, Charlotte Conven

ing session. .
« 10—Canterbury Station, York Vo, 

evening session.
STAFF- NO, 2.

jan 21—Andover, Victoria Co, evening 
session.

Feb 1—Kincardine, Albert Co, alter- 
Boon and evening eeBfllon.

u- 2—Arthurette, Victoria Co, evening 
seflaton. _ . _

«« 3—New Denmark,Victona.Co,even-
« 4—Florencevllto, West, CarletonCo, 

evening seesion.
g—Glsasvllle, .Carleton Co, evening 

session. ..
-Jacksonville Carleton Co, ever. ^Wag

ing session. Vice.Presidenl-TA Llndray« 8—Richmond Corner, Carleton Co. | Vlce^ d -.enderaon.^ _ ^
evening eeBBlon. j Additional woodetoak* Mrs 01>

«■ o-MlUville, York Co, evening ses- g^^®r°wo-:^fuPck; hom^s Forest, 
Sion. epëa “riUe;MrsWm ,p*r, Bemon.

10-Keswick Ridge, York Co, even. fleld 9ecrBtsr?> R-v Mr Lucas,,
ing esueion. t addv=ea orA Wont should Snnday

« 11—DougUe, York Co, evening ses- |ehoo* W0'ke's R at, as Aleo an address*
OU Bom* Department.

Rav Mr lHske,oS Floifi cevM the 
cooLty pr-side-1, gava the- cloalag ad- 
drers on Trie Fiel, (■ r Work, and how 

should oueke the moot ol ou,' oppor-
tn,ïhe tirai) e,n:l place c.f next m'-atlr.g 
deleft ,i h the ex- urwe, and thectmj

last session.
The field secretary, Rev I*i Lucas®* 

gave » very interesting address on A 
BannerBchool. ,

The evening session began at7.d0-;; 
The opening exercises consisted of e hall 
hour of song, scripture, prayer and testi
mony,led R)V W B Wiggins.

Business resumed at 8. Fwsident ^. - 
tbe chair. Minutee read und approved. .

The following officers were elected lor 
the ensuing year:—

in the ln-

slon. _
u is—Sheffield (Temperance had), 

Banbury Co, evening session 
“ 15—LincoUi, Bunbmy Co, evening 

session. , .
The list oi speakers has not ye1 b en 

It will be adrwliBfiti .H'cr 
u tl LaBii.l is, 

CaramiSBlrmer of Agricn.tnra.
w W UrBB'BD,

Cor. Secy. F.& D. Association

we
completed.

ventlon slased wtt-v 
benediction.

new and V

iBfrjjj QBeauty-

«VaSSl ••“‘Wear ;
hTm. Redfcm" b the richoL softerf, and handsomest of el

BIAS

1

tunity ....
Initiation of the new order of things, and duty, to
the press of the province supporting the industries. bfl
opposition have since repsatedly called ancee tba 
upon the government to adopt the course menced in the n 

The change thus pro- velopment of our
such as has

sportsmen,We have strong aseur- 
oom-

future a de-
mining re- 

never be- 
Reports of

thus marked out 
posed is one frought 
tor good or ill to provincial Interests, 
and charged as lam with responsibility 
o the whole people for the

eratiy. 
from game 
from $111 in 1896 to nearly six thou- 
wand dollars last yesr. Thsss receipts

ing myself:
licenses alone heve grown Yonz devoted and obedient servant,

H. B. Exmxbsos-,
Fredericton, January 28th, 1889,

with vital results I sources
tore been attempted, 
competent experts have led ns to believe 
that there is to be found ln our provincecon-
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MUNICIPAL COUNCIL,

• p

tiona that passed was in favor of such a 
change in the highway act as would 
abolish statute labor and require the 
payment of the road tax in cash, tie 
had submitted the resolution and hoped 
to see it approved by the legie_ 
lature, which would consider and 
pass upon all the recommendations 

„ ,, . the Good Roads Association.
,, Tan 97_Th. star’s special The Municipal Council of Northnmber- Probabl_ many 0f them would be adopt-
Moktbxal, Jao - - i l , laud met in annual session at Re cham- gd AuJtber resolution aeked the gov-

cable from London saye: In office c bef| Newcastle, on Tuesday, 17th inet. e^nm8nt to change the law regarding

J» 18-Opp.J Ki«o,. Imp*,ill o.dC.o.dl.. gSRS?*»?'%£S> »££ÏK
Dairying Aaaociation held their monthly ernmentB reepectirg the Pacific cab* Sontheak—Thoa Johnston, D Mc Allis- the weight ol load on country wagons at
meeting in the school bouse, Precident but it is a fact the Canadian I ■i»ht it was the opinion of the meetingA. FheliP in the chair. As we have government intimated to t he lmperlai Blackville—D G Scofield, Jae Donovan. Jhe ^et wey to make good roads

. „ An. noventh vear of the asso- government thet Canada s trade Inter- Darby—John Betts. I was to use roadmaking machines and
entered on ouz - . . . Eet in the project is so small she cannot Nelson—E Hayes, B Reynolds. I wide rollers The representatives of
dation it «ras arranged to have a kind ^ exbected to take the Initiative which Kogerevllle—H Bourque, P Chaiseon. I CQantle| p0fgessing four or five euch
«fa sociable. There was a ,igbtly belongs to Great Britain or Aus- Newcastle—D Morriaoo, L Dovle. w machlneewere unanimously In favor of
•nee ol the members and 0wlT ,8' [relia* Io the meantime while Britain Chatham—J F Connote, Wm Kerr, W ”* and he believed it to be the duty
along with the young people, who were her colonies are discussing who is B Snowball. I ofour representatives to get as many
welcome. At 8 o clock the President ” tbe flret'foot forward, the Pender Glenelg—R McNaoghton.JaaCameron. °°fnMp.. poaaible for use in thie
«ailed the meeting ^ °rder, and afte Monopolists are besieging the official Hardwicke—J Sullivan, PWilliston. “ nnty and havethem placed in charge
the minutee of the last meeting were Mepartmente here with plane for a new Aiowicx- Wm-Andereon, W L Allaln. „! competent men. He had left order*
read and approved the ecbjsct w „i British line to Cape Town, West Warden Connote said wardens were ° ltfa ^ gecretary to send a copy of the
introduced by Mr J W Co y, Africa, with b probable formerly elected annually, bat, under ej.i_M ^ eveiy road commissioner
Intensive or Extensive Faming ~”mate expgn,ion to Australia, tbe law as consolideted, a warden held P™”* CQn“t He had not presented a
as applied to local conditlone. fAt more desirable 0g}C9 t0I two years. I h,n lor bja «ervicee. as the government
Hecoetended that mltJket°r ,tr™f M”- DIOiect In the eyes off some authorities Tbe minutes were read and confirmed. railway fare one way and al
iening or growing ,in ^.“‘'^nc to ôu[ here is an extension of the Halifax- coun Anderson nominated J L Stewart {*0wed the representatives $1.60 a day. 
practicable in ar. Jamaica cable across the Sruth Atlantic aa official reporter. „. Conn. Pond—Did this council author,
being so far removed from the city mar Cape, thence to Australia and Coun Pond moved that Messrs. Stew- representative to ask for the cash
ketsT Neither was the growing of emal. to the igpe.i is ground for believing art and An.low be joint reporters. . road tox SMtem?
fruits profitable because of the n c thlt hod Cecil Rhodes, who knows what Th8 motion to appoint J L Stewart I0^ardenLNo, the resolution in favor

, tte only system of lntelj^™ 'Varner Pend^monopollstsfwould support the ““o^motlon of Cion Morrison, oonetoJ of Rechange dffinotpsss.^^^ ]eads “^“motUmo/coun Kerr M 8 Benson’s I Tho very tad news was received here 

- practicable here was the ema]Hum faX scheme. _ , . bles Irving and Caseady were appointed pp0fl6 th8 dsh system. Many On“oTchatham par- i,9t evening from Amheret of the some-
effitiorand’seientifio manuring to J^from Hong Kong vto Canada, ii ^Mortia^Kerr and Swim were ^tt^theSe^lMd «-hjtnd' the Chatham pauper lunat e Lhst endden death of V.8. LiddeU oj

produce the higbeat poacible amount per «nderetood will bring a report of the appointed committees to nominate stand- ^ Çhe proposed change fund, passed. Morrison Police Amherst. Among the very many peo
Sere. He contended tout ufto* allow ng ^ero™ dependence upon Rnteia to lo^ commute at; reported.be following ‘̂0 Wtocre.se theta,ee and be harden- M^8t™ t Aott Act pie who have attended the hockey

... », 7^' rkSMSÆ PITFIKLD S CO. £"aJU. ««• =. r.«»«

tons of hay per acre on the *?[*-■ the sadden diiappearance a week ago, Ratitione—Pond, Doyle, MeNanghton, ^ warden—Thie diacnesion is ont ________ man, who was always in the game
KL* nTthen totop exteneive farm- ^"fha^DiocMto College,* Bt’ A1ctoMt?cnontiDgencies-Morrison, Bette, 0,^®r*Bettl| explalned that the legit- Creditors Appointa Committee to «d th®nd 8UbiB P brimant°“ work

ggW —________ 8“«iu jail—Reynolds, Chi^son, Considerthe Case.

iarming, as practicable here, most be GIVER DP FOR LOST. ^pirieh acconnts-Doyle, Kerr. Allain, change. m0Ted that the thanks of J 2g Ml a F Gault pro- l^apid and^exMllen*' hockeylst he was
the cultivation Cf a hundred or one U1 Snllivan, Hayee, Cameron, Boorque, I ..^c®°n^fIh' tenderedtoCoun Bette for I Montbxal, Jan 28 Mr AI Gault pre i a rapiu^ gentiemen, and admired by
hundred and twenty-five acre farm. He Betts, Scofield, Swim, Campbell, Wnit- the ”°^0aMdeeyctont mann8I i„ which elded at a largely attended meeting of h0 had8the pleasure of meeting him.

' 'S-,* «•;,!».. B«tt. Ig? affiL’ K ».»»«. ... ««SrWM* ™ ttS'% fis
“”TiS'’sf'5;îSsïLr-—io“'

manures as were produced on the farm Holmes, of this city, today ... The report was adopted. tbe meeting wae held and was proud of I dcit. The creditora were disposed to be Mutnai8| 0f Hadfax, this brilliant ’oong
an average production of 40 bnshels of letter lrom the master of a Ashing The w„den read ». ““““MrhS? the prominent position Conn Bette had indent and no assignment was demand- man, who wae a geoerai favorite,
grain and one ton of hay per acre cou d gch()onel at Lunenburg, R S, in which from thb finance committee of the Chat- Ha waa 8 general favorite in the ed- Mesera Geo A Schofield, manager d!ed nf appendicitis. He was abont
be obtained, whinh at curr®^^P'lc®® .. , made 0{ wreckage going ham town conncll, enclosing the follow- clation and w|8 looked upon as one „( the Bank of New Brunswick; «i Me- 2s or 24 ?ears of a ire and his anddenr
would be some $600 vaine produced on mention is made of wrecx g us extract from the minutes:- of the cleverest men in attendance. Nider, of the Back of Montres'; A A d,ia,h wUj b, learned with the deepest
the hundred acres, as compared with aahote at Beaver Harbor, N S.whic ^t the regular meeting 0,t th® toY“ Tbe reeolntlon passed unanimously, I Ayer.David Motrice, AW Stevenson, I ,.re, uy hl4 very many Manda, A
-$250 on the small faun; and he chimed bearloloBe resemblance to the upper- connlii beld on Monday, Sep.ember 12 and Conn Bette blnehingly said he had FV Snmner, of Moncton; R bandeome flortl tabule witi lu aent to
theeitra expensaof harvee.ing on the yorka of the schooner L B 1898, the following clause,, in theixupoH simply tried to hold np Northnmber- Jobn Gordon, of the Standard Shirt com- Am beret bv the members of the 8t John
larger farm would be more than ofiset wlllch sailed from Placentia Bay, i'.fld, I o( the finance committee, was adopted- “®P# end of the meeting. pany, and C R Whitehead were appuia'-- hockey league, out of respect ot their
by tho expense of fertil.z ng the smaller {jr thig port about December 2«th with pbe flnanC8 committee also report that I Monieon, from the committee to I 8d /committee to look into the aflaire brother hockeylst.
one. , cargo of herring. Large quantities of (he toen le entitied, under the order-in- f " tbg h’andB o{ the minister of and report to a subsequent meeting of
► Believing thus be urged hie herring also came ashore with th council, to all Scott aot finea ®°.,°r.°l®/,°r [eilways in the Canada Eastern matter, I tb0 creditors. I wuuam Kee Dead.
farmers to Increase their acre», yet at wr8ckage> __, I collected from its citisens within the in-1 _ _ jt was considered, for some reason, I The deficiency amounts to $111,000. ------------
the same time to make use of tbe teach The Sergeant was of 98 gross'tO“D*«e’ corporateii town, and recommend that 1 ^ not necessary to go to Ot- The matter of the withdrawal of Mr A life long resident of the city, and
lngsof science and of the résulté att n- w#( bnilt in Sadgewick, Maine, ln l870 thlg cotmcn agree 10 tbldSn«^?h-tme tawa, and the delegates were not notified Samuel Howard’s capital wae Aiecnssed 0bably the oldest man connected with 
ed by the experiments of ‘rthers. aslar and Wae owned bv the master, Thomas mnnicip»iity of the county of Northum- > and will be farther considered by the P ^denartment, passed away San
aa practical, charging ''A®1? to wmember g Reye and w E Holmes & Company, berland lol au cm ta which it may incar *°^n gaowball aald n was not yet too creditors’ committee.x davmo-ntog early, when the death
that he who makee two blades o g tbls city. Mr A O Holmee, a member ol I (n conneotlon with the enforcement of interview the minister on the I There was a general expression of J . { yyilliam Kee at his residenceGraM. ïi.aM»a F5?!-; 3Es iîrA-X'SM'&’M Ewwæsï
extensive farming. Subject for next I „ ,„n asking that the Scott Act fine imposed tha ^teTests of the county tor the gov- v h!P was n-ombent among themeeting, Poultry Raising. CiPT- A. on Barbara Atkinson be refonded as the ^m^ttoVqofre the railway and I Suas61' flraman being c^otctod mith the de-

The sociable part wm then entered I --------- — petitioners believe her entirely Innocent be happy to co-operate with the! ' nartment for8 over .30 y-are. He was
l.ho0rtWaddr8ei8e8 “ À«er a very enjoyable Will be British Military Attache at of the lhÎI*®:Ieo^Iprreeented a petition warden in this matter. I report pro- ^ jsn 28-The Presbytery of St. gret a member of the old v duntoer de-

baskets uncovered and everybody d d I _______ for a refond of taxes and a lower valoa- M iBOn i0, the appointment of a com-1 Sussex Presbyterian hall on Tuesday member of Wellington Company,
justice to their contente. After tea a , . tion. Referred. _ .............. .. m”tee to revise the by laws. I morning next at 10' o'clock to coneider I became ite foreman. Several
few short addreesea were given by me Toronto, Jan 27—The Globe s London uoun Betts presented a petition from uonn Snowball—The beat way would .. iegignation of Rev J A McLean, of ’0 be retired lrom active mem-

-îwttrrÆ £-£;■.?'££ ■ ar^rx-.. ». - rs=r ““? rsravwa 3s“a.’.» .:rxsayont the twelve. I its embassy at Washington, and that the john Naeh, who had paid his luxes, ggcretary treaeurer — That duty de" | charge of the congregation at that place 0f the* vestry. He leaves a wife,
first to fill the position will beCuptain $1.32 -dhad then hemmed for them T“=d on ^ in 1885 a„d1leehanlcs’Utilement. ?hree son,,* and one daughter;
Arthur H Lee, of the Royal Artillery, and forced to P»T the $L32 again w»n CoBn BettB_Tbere should be anorder ______^--------- The eons are John C., of the Globe stefl.

________ I who hae been for nearly five years pro- $1 costs. He asked a refan of business in the by-laws. Chatham a ng , unnpp William G, who is now foreman of Wei-
. fee»or of military topography at the I Referred. thB Detitlon of town council is ahead of ns in that I DEATH OF COL. 10UKK. ling’en Fire Company, ?re«*

Diphtheria and Pneumonia — A R " al Military College at Kingston, Conn Kerr PJeee”ted t e p res sect ... fa, I ________ _ erick J. Hie daughter, Miss L zsieM
ne.,.0 «f Bmiiness Ontario and who accompanied the Jos King for a refund ol taxes, ne The motion uas adopted and the fol- at Kee, is in New York. The flaes on the
Change of Business. 1 Onited States forces throughout the /erred. „,ene„ted a netition lowing committee appointed: Secretary Well Known Contractor Dies at gBveVai fire stations were; at half

Cuban and Porto Rtcen campaigns as Coun Campbell présente P ^ Treasarer Thomson, Coun Morrison, peering. mast yestorday as a tribute to the
„__________ m a t.. 9«_ a umat Heal I miiitarv attache. Captain Lee, the de- asking for an additional polling p Warden Connors. _ ... „ I memory of deceased. His fnnsrai will
Bbidgitown.NS, JanJfi a great oeai military wiU b8 raised to the rank Boieetown. Referred. . Conn Betts moved for a committee to ------------ be held at 2 30 o’clock Tneecaj after-

of sickness is now to be faund in our colonel in his new poet. Ojub PMd pwsM^ • Potion limn rt on the duration and time. of ex- PoBTLAND> Me, Jan 27-Uol Edward noon, and there will bs service a:. St.
borne,- one case of dinhtheria and sev-1 01 lwu _ _ I ratepayers of BUeafield asking tnat roe nlrinB otlea,e8 0f county lands. Carried. | MnnrR a wfiI1 kneWn contractor of this | Tarni;a fihnrch. Broad street.
oral of pneumonia; the former proved _ “ Z Armv Bill ■c‘ionHof cïï"®“ ^Referred Committee-Secretary-treasurer, Snow- R di,d at hlg home in Deering today,
oral 01 pneum U B, r Opposition to Army bui valuation be reconsidered, tiererreo. ball Betta. Col Mocre was the contractor who auc-
fatah ------------ Conn Bette complained ‘b*1. P®Pe” ° on motion of Conn Kerr the following removed the obstrnction from

The storm and consequent freshet of Tbe mvnwdtinn I bad been removed from the desks when Chatham returns passed:— I Hell Gate New York.Tuesday caused considerable damage, Washington, Jan 27 Th PP - I the chamber was used tor »n «lection in Alex Dickaon| Wm R Walsh, John D rrbie dè patch no doubt refers to Col 
especially to our Iarrigan factory, the to the army reorganization bill on the | September, Including a petit.on which Ibompgon and Patrick Connors, high- «I e who did the dredging contract in 
water flooding, to the deptii of about BepabiiCan aide of the house hae be- he required. n,i« «■ a way commissioners; Wm Johnstone, J h^ harb0r.
three feet, the tanning department. “eP"D thlt today Chairman The warden remarked that this was a Kl„g and Albert J Fraser, collec-|BtJonn

The business carried on by Cam7 S???!® n would be wlee in order just cause of complaint tom of rates; S Ü McCnlley, col justiceBros & Bent is being-formed Into a stock JJegg/to abandon the idea Conn Bette said he would wait on the j0Btlce being instructed to make a
company, owing to the large increese to Imn• jta PMsese to^anano ,rmy eherifland try and discover where the ^a\a Jaly 0f the default lilt), 
in bnsinees. The coital eteck, $30,000,1 of providloif d y I papers had been taken to. On motion of Conn Schofield the tol
ls being largely taken In the town. The | of 100,000 men. | On motion of Coun Doyle adjourned 1nw1tl„ Blackville retume passed:—
business hae been quite exteneive, and I ---- ----- - ~ I till 1 o’clock for committee work. Jer Donovon, Bernard McCormack
will be much more so now and ol great He Wae Ninety-Five. Reassembled at 1 and adjoumeu David Morehouse, highway corn-
benefit to the town. I _______ I till 2. . mieeionere; W T Underhill and T W

The retiring mayor and councillors are I , 27—William Ferguson, I mll^SJtv6™08° WM *P Underhill, col justices; list of parish of.
again before the public aeking for re- Kingston, Jan 27-Wimam r erg so . mlttee w0lk. floera. . ^ _ ... .. . ,
election. I sheriff of Fontenac, died this morning, Wednesday's Seseion. On motion of Coun Snllivan the tol-

RevJ T Eaton, of Clementsport, lee- aged 95. He was born in Ireland, came warden took the chaii at 10 a m. lowing Hardwicke returns passed:
tnred here last evening before • very I to Canada in 1886, sat in parliament rvinn Jones nreeented a petition from Jm Wllliston, Hugh McKay, Wm
attentive audience. Rie subject, Martin I ( om 1863 to 1867, when he wae appoint- theak °*vw,g for e ferry at the con- Manuel, highway commissioners; Hugh 
father, was handled in a very interest- ^ aherlfl. He ierved through the re- daanM of ”he Northwest and Sevosle McKay, by-road oommieeioner; Patrick
ing and inatrnctive way and many pleas- belUon of 1837 38. He was a strong ““«“ce 01 ' » Michael Oldfield’s. Carroll and Joseph Wllliston, col j us
ing comments were naaeed upon the conlervative. nlflried ticee; Patrick Carroll and Alex Jenkins,
lecture ' I_______ w--e-------— I Ariioamed till 2 pm. col of rates.

Adjourned nu P Conn, Morriaon-The county accounts
aïtkbnoon. committee want information in reference

to the return of Police Magistrate Con
nors ol Scott Act ceeea tried by him.
The return ie not accompanied by the 
money collected aa fines, and the auditor 
says the return ie not a valid one unleee 
accompanied by the money. The com- 
mlttee would like to have thie disposed I ■ 
of before reporting on the Scott Act ac-1 
counts. The amount collected by the I ■ 
police magistrate is $605 45.

Secretary-Treasurer—I think all Scott 1 ■
Act fines collected in Chatham from I 
residents of the town should be paid to 
the town treasurer, and that the return I 
is a proper one without the funds.

Conn. Snowball—I have received the ■ 
following from the deputy minister of I ■ 
justice, Mr. Newcombe, on this question: I I 

“In reply to your letter of 4th inet., I 
with reference to fines imposed in Scott I 
Act cases in the incorporated town of I ■
Chatham, N. B., I am directed by the I ■ 
minister of jnetlce to state that if the I ■ 
town ie separated for municipal pnrpMee 
from the county of Northumberland it I ■ 
was and is since the order-in-conncil of I 
Nov. 16,1888, entitled to receive all fines, I ■ 
penalties and forfeitures recovered or en-1 ; I 
forced under the Canada Temperance I I 
Act within the town limits.” I ; I

Conn Snowball said it had been deci-1 I 
ded by our Supreme court, in • St. Ste-1 I 
phen cue, that a town like Chatham is I ■
separated from the çounty tor municipal J --

A Pretty Foot
Goes a Long Way

DEADLOCK HAS ARISESdaimg association.
»

Annual Meeting of Northumberland 
County Councillors.

Over the Pacific Cable Scheme, So a 
Cable Heports,

ÎUPPER KINTORE SOCIETY | 

HOLDS A SUCCESSFUL
meeting.

But what is the use of a pretty \ 
f00t) iu this country in the winter * 
time, if you do not have a perfect | 
fitting Rubber or Overshoe. ; 
Now, this may be news to you, | 
but you will find it to be a fact ; ;

1 fZy\ there is only one make of Rub- | 
A/I VijZmi hers and Overshoes, in this coun- | 

JM'Vi try) that are right up-to-date in 
fit, finish, quality and durability 
and they are the

6*.

I

m

I went to eee " Granby" on the 
bottom then I know what I am 
getting.

Granby Rubbers
and OVERSHOES 

thin, light, comfortable. Extra thick at ball and heel.

“GRANBY RUBBERS WEAR LIKE IRON.”
, H | 1 f) I | —■ HO — I T I w air ni - * * I 1 Um ^

V. 8. Liddell Dead.within the meaning of the

I*

BRIDGETOWN.

Mn. Gordkitid—Are jfon winme to 
work if I give yon e good dinner.

Beldam Fedd—Yee’m.
“Whet can yon do?”
“Work me jaws, ma'am.

Rheumatic
Torture &À.

111.’.South American Rheu
matic Cure Cure» in 

1 to 3 Days.
Solomon Woodworth, of Hope- 

well Hill, N.B., is rescued from a 
deplorably helpless condition, induced 
by the agonies of rheumatism. Mr. 
Woodworth had contracted rheuma
tism of the severest form and m a 
very short time was incapacitated for 
work—for weeks he could get no rest 
—suffered the most violent pains m his 
arms and shoulders—grew worse and 
felt he could not live, so terrible were 
his sufferings—bis arms became per
fectly helpless. He began taking 
South American Rheumatic Cure- 
after the second dose he experienced 
great relief and at the end of three 
hours every vestige of the pain was 
gone—the use of his hand and arm 
returned gradually and he feels alto
gether like a new man and to-day re
joices in a cure which he proclaims 
almost a miracle. South American 
Rheumatic Cure cures in i to 3 days 

form of rheumatism and neu- 
Do not suffer longer—it will

1
Awaiting Recognition.

IN THE GRAIN PIT. . Warden took the chair at 2 o’ clock.
Washington, Jan 27—U 8 Minister I Jones presented a petition for

Nervousness and Frequent Fraotu- | Herryi wbo has been at hiepMt in (toeta I the amendment 0,0R^®®[[jd onB °‘the

. tion’in his other capacity aa US mini ih 'Dwby!^for atetond of
Chicago, Jan 27—Nervoninese aa in-1 ^r hj Nicaragna, as ca^ e I t eg eoiieoted from him in Nelson.

> dicated by rapid and frequent fiactn- depsrtment that he has sue RgfeHed
ationa oharacterlzsd today’s trading in ceeded. _______ Coun Kerr said two importent commit-
wheat. Daring the last half hour o£ the I .. . ^ jnn I tees appointed last January, had not re-
seesion May showed a gain for the day I Quiet Cabinet Session. I _ortgd- One of these consisted of Coun
of li, bat the greater portion of th» ad-1 ------------ I Betts, who had been sent to the meeting
vance was lost on account of h.vavy I T._ 97_Tha cabinet ass-1 of the Good Roads Association at r reuer-rsallzlng, and May clMed i higher. Washington, Jan 27-The cabinet sea » ^ Ag the aervant of this council it

Corn left ofl at an advance of j, .ukd I sl->n today, while lasting almost two w#g big dnty to report the pro-
oats are unchanged. Pork and ribs ruea hours, was uneventful, and praçtica.ly Ceedings ot that very Important
7J each, and lard 6 to 7j. | n0 attention was paid to the Philippine meating and thereby diffuse the in-

queetion. There were no officiel advices formation he had gamed there. The other 
preeented from either the Philippines committee consisted of Conn Morrison 
or Samoa. I with|the warden as aUernate and its

duty was to go to Ottawa to strengthen 
the hands of the minister of railways In 

. the matter of purchasing the Canada
------------ Eaatern railway. Coun Morrison had

Boston, Jan 27-9chr Willie L Swift pleaded earnestly tor the appointment 
came in from Provincetown today with that committee. The council would 
653 barrels 0! fertilizer saved from the b#T6 the right to feel slighted if no re
wrecked schr Lester A Lewis, sunk in port were made. ,

harbor Nov. 27 while going from v conn Bette said he had been prepared
to report to tho July session, but no re
port had been aeked for. It was a high-

nEiKXS,* w «" I a

ationa a Feature.

Death of An Athlete.
.

Goods From a Wreck. every 
ralgia. 
relieve in six hours.

South American Nervine soothes 
the nerves and cures all forms of

Amherst, N 8, Jan 29—While the Am- 
Herat hockey team waa administering a 
defeat to the Mntaala of Halifax, V S 
Liddell, one of the brilliant forwards of 
dhe victorious team wae dying at his 
home In this city. Liddell was well 
known in St John hockey circles,haying 
played on the Amherst team daring the 
first three league matches this winter.

X When his team played the B and A lait 
Friday he was in a critical condition. 
Apendieetia was the cause of death. He 
will be buried on Monday at Halifax 
turn the residence of Russell Twining,

vousness.
South American Kidney Cure

cures only kidney discases-rel.eves 
in a few hours. Mthat

New York to Bangor.

stand long talks. ... J
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few brought. The proseoutor appears to 
have the leatrictlon of Illegal whiskey 
eeUlng well in hand. home allgh; 
etir has been caused in civic circles on 
account of the payment of a $60 Scott 
act fine recently by D Hogan under pro
tect. Mr Hogan takes as the ground for 
hie protest that the warrant of c ommit- 
ment which was served upon him, was 
signed by the polio- court clerk and not 
by the magistrate himself. In other 
words the clerk simply signs the magis
trate’s name to the papers. The police 
clerk, W A McDougall, has denied this 
allegation and charges the Scott Act 
prosecutor, Allred Be yea, with starting 
the report. The question is now whether 
there is any ground for Mr Hogan’s pro
test. If he can show that the warrant 
was signed bv the clerk Instead ot the 
magistrate’s ruling, the city has a legal 
complication at once. In the meantime 
the matter is in abeyance.

Mr C A Sleeves, barrister, is laid up 
with an attack of la grippe.

SACKVTLLE.
Sack villi, Jan 27 —The De Verne Sis

ters gave an entertainment in Beethoven 
Hall last night, to a good audience. 
They acquitted themselves admirably 
and were encored repeatedly.

There is some talk of a skating patty 
to be given in the rink here by the 
students of the Male Academy about 
February 1.

One of the piste glass panes of George 
Ford’s Store was blown out this morning. 
One corner was smashed about a week 
ago by a runaway horse and the destruc
tion was completed by the wind.

»

We do not advertise every bargain we haw 
—that’s the reason we are continually asking you 
to take time to look.

If you come here in a hurry and rush away 
because the first garment we show you doesn’t 
suit, you are wasting time in coming here at all.

We have what you want and it only requires 
a little patience on your part to reap the reward 
of careful consideration.

But we are speaking of the rare cases—most 
everybody does take time to look, and does go 
away satisfied.

MEN’S ULSTERS—We still have plenty at all 
four prices $4.00, $4.50, $6.00 and $6.00. The $4.00 
Ulster is as good as $6.00 will buy in any other store, 
and the higher priced ones are at least two or three 
dollars cheaper than you possibly buy the same quality 
for elsewhere.

MEN’S OVERCOATS-$5.00, $6 00, $8.00— 
three handy prices, three good garments.

remember when $5 would not buy much of 
an overcoat. But now $5 does they duty of $8 at least 
and some times' $10 here.

BOYS’ SUITS for boys 10 to 15 years—coat, Vest 
and short trousers. A table full two weeks ago is only 
half a table now, but we have all sizes still and no one 
need go away disappointed—$4 and $5 suits for $3.
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YORK CO.
FREDERICTON.

The writerFbidmictok, Jan 27—The government 
flnlehed Iti meeting today and several 
members went to St, John.

Evangelist Martin, who hac been ad
dressing successful revival meetinge at 
St. John, will open an engagement here 
under the auspices of the Y. M, C. A. 
The first service will be held at the audi
ence hall on Sanday afternoon, 
at four o’clock, when Mr. Martin 
will address a meeting for men only. 
On Sunday evening, at 8.15 o’clock, a 
publie meeting addressed by him will 
be held at the anld kirk. Meetings will 
also be held by Mr Martin each after
noon and evening next week, the 
hoar and placée of meeting to be an
nounced later.

Some eltlsene are agitating for a pub
lic meeting, at which civic matters may 
be fully discussed before another alder- 
manie eleotion is held. Mr J B Ganter 
■aye that a citizens’ meeting will be held 
shortly, at which full and,free dieecaaian 
will be had and candidates for mayor 
and aldermen nominated.

The not unexpected death Occurred 
yesterday of the beloved wife ot Mr 
James W Fletcher, ot Naehwaak Village, 
alter an illneee from an attack of paraly
sis. She was in the eighty fourth year 
of her age, and leaves an aged and sor
rowing husband, one son and two daugh
ter! to mourn their lose. Mr Alex Rose, 
of Douglas, la a brother of the late Mie 
Fletcher. The fanerai will take place at 
12 o'clock tomorrow.

can
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GREATER OAK HALL,
i

SCOV/L BROS. & CO.,
St John, N. B.

$2.00 FOR $1.00.
Read Carefully This Great Offer.

Advices from Madiwaeka county state 
that the grip is raging in that section, 
the disease being more prevalent than 
ever before. A number of cases have 
proved fatal. In Victoria and Carleton 
counties the epidemic still continuée to 
rage anabated, and in many eases whole 
families are down with It

The painters who for the past fl.e 
months have been working at St Dan- 
stan’a church have completed their 
work. Mr Lecchl left for hie home at 
West Hoboken, N J, by this afternoon’s 
train. Mr Rosa, the other artist, will be 
here some days yet.

Fsbdbbicvon, Jan 18—The Bank of 
Nova Scotia have leased the premises in 
the Pitta building, York street, and the 
same will be fitted up in elegant style. 
The bank will occupy that portion of 
the building on the Queen street side ol 
the Reporter office, which will give It a 
frontage of 36 feet. The building is to 
be ready lor occupancy by the first ol 
May.

The People’s Bank building is also to 
andi rgo some changea. The floor of the 
building is to be lowered eo that the 
etepe In the front may be removed al
together.

Percy Gunn denies the statement pub
lished in last evening’s Gazette that he 
had challenged Walter David eon of 
Moncton to skate a race with him at the 
Victoria rink, St John. Gann is willing 
however, to ekate Davidson at the rink 
here.

The court ef Inquiry held yesterday, 
Into the case of Pte Schofield have de
cided to strike hie name ofl the rolls of 
the company. Private Schofield desert
ed on the sixth instant, and eloped with 
a young woman named Elliott. This is 
the second time he has deserted.

The condition ol Mr Peter McFarlane 
remains about the same today. Hopes 
are entertaified that he may save his 
arm, although it eeeme doubtful.

The firemen, Star Council Templars 
and the High school students each held 
their annual drive laet evening, and, 
notwithstanding the cold weather, enjoy
ed themselvee very much.

The Gentlewoman
America’s Greatest and Best Journal for Women.

HANDSOnELY AND PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED.
Large Pages

MONTHLY in New York City.
(11x16), PublishedTwenty-four to Thirty-Six

nrha Itanlloiunfflan I» filled each month from cover to cover with delight fte 1 He UeijllCWUniall reading matter and beautiful Illustrations. I ta ca 
ing serial and short stories, sketches and poems are all original and by the most popu 
lar others.

arm-

The following are some of the noted contributors to 
The Gentlewoman :

Prof. Brander Matthew», Sir Walter Beaant, Hon. John Wanamafcer, Mme. Lillian 
Nordtca, Miss Mary E. Wilkins. Miss Agnes Reppiler, Miss Cornelia C. Bedford, Mrs. Ju 
Ward Howe, John Strange WInter, Rev. Edward Everett Hale, Dinah Siargle, Mrs. Ha 
Caine, Mrs. Mabel Rust, Prof. Lan don Carter Gray, Gen. B. f. Tracy, a rs. W. T. Smedley, 
Mr. Chester A. Lord, Dr. Emily Blackwell, Dr. Mary Patnam Jaeobi, Madame Bara 
Grand, Hob. Chauncy M. Depew, Mrs. Louise Chandler Moulton, Lilinokalanla, Ex-Queen
of Hawaii.

Special Departments, ^%Sr%SSSTSSLSSSt!TJW
conducted by authorities in their repetitive lines, are foil ol interest to the entire family

By special arrangement with the publishers we we enabled to make-you 
this marvelous ofter*

!

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER.
ALL FOR

$100-
The Gentlewoman, one year. - 
The Semi-Weekly Telegraph, one year,

DO NOT DELAY or fall to take advantage ot ails great offer, for never befor 
was so mneh offered toy so small a sum.

Address all orders to

|
. J

TELEGRAPH PUBLISHING CO.,
ST. JOHN. N B.

Hon. Mr. Gillmor Quite Ill, but 
Improving.OPPOSITE! MEETING.

HARVEY STATION.
Habvey Station, J an 30—Mrs Marshal 

Robison, who waa severely injured a 
few days ago by falling on the ice, la 
now somewhat Improved, although not 
recovering as fast as her many friends 
could wish.

Mr Benjamin H Keith ol Butternut 
Ridge, Westmorland county, and his 
bride arrived here on Friday on their 
wedding tonr. They will remain a few 
days the gneste of Mr Keith’s brother, 
Dr B N Keith.

Mr Jeremiah Tracey of Tracey Station, 
spent the day here on Saturday. He 
was the guest of Squire Taylor.

The lumbermen in this vicinity are 
experiencing some difficulty In obtain
ing oat». The farmers have formed a 
sort of combine and refuse to sell oats 
except at a high price, in consequence 
oats have advanced rapidly within the 
past lew days. It la estimated that there 
are severs! thousand bushels In the 
neighborhood.

The thermometer registered ,20 below 
___this morning.

Mr John D Little has lost a valuable 
young horse. It was kicked on the 
stifle some time ago, and is it did not 
recover it had to be tilled.

Hazen and Hetherington at Chip- 
man

St. Gb:bgb, Jen 30—Bjd. Mr, Gillmor 
continues to improve, wud, while quite 
sick, it is thought the 6» ger is past.

CaiPMAN, J nne 30—According to pub
lic announcement J D Hazen, ac
companied by H B Het hiring ton. ol 
Johnston, arrived in the vllhige laet 
Tuesday to address the electors of Chip- 

the burning, questions of local

mis

«Si

BEAUTIFUL F
HAIR
IS THE 

7 RESULT OF 
CUTICURAman on 

politics.
They proceeded to the hall at Salman 

Creek, where a very small house greeted 
the orators, who found it difficult to ad
dress so small an audience, consisting of 
some twenty voters on both aides of 
politics and a dozen small boys, be
sides a young lafly, making it rather 
awkward for the speakers to nee the 
ordinary introduction of “Ladies and 
gentlemen" as a preface to their re
marks. Mr Hazen monopolized moat of 
the evening, In abasing the government 
and Mr Hetherington tried to palaver 
the andlence with fanny anecdotes, 
which toiled even to amass or edUy th 
more intelligent of his betters.

Mf/mm/ !AND ;CUTICURA
3|iSOAP.

;

- i wash my child’s head every week wtth 
warm water and ConctTBA Soap, and rub in a 
little CDTicuBA (ointment). Her hair is fine, 
thick, and very long, reaching below her waist 
when standing erect. Mbs. C. GRAHAM,

10SI No. California Ave-, Chicago, HL

i
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THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH.8
eeatoa will te ht id at the Alhambra 
rink on Toeedsy evening next, the 31st 
lust.

This has been a remarkable winter 
here for deaths of old and respected citi
zens. In « very short time the high 
eherlfl, postmaster and jsdge ol probates 
have passed away, and also eeveral 
other prominent citizens. This morning 
three more fanerais took place of per
sona whose latp residence was quite 
handy to the town proper, viz, Robert 
Grippe, ol Valley road, aged 70 years; 
Lake Burke, ol McCain Battlement, aged 
80 years, and Mrs. Julia lormey, of 
Milletream, aged 84 years.

The funeral of Hon F E Morton, judge 
of probate, who died yesterday morning 
alter a abort illness, will take place at 
hie late residence at 1 o’clock tomorrow 
(Saturday.) The remains will be taken 
to Penobsquie (or interment.

Harold Charters, of this place, who baa 
for sjme months been accountant ot the 
Bank of Nova Scotia at Jamaica, has 
been transferred to the Bolton branch 
of that institution.

All Over New 
x Brunswick

are meeting their friends in their vestry 
tmight with a supper.

The Influensa epidemic bee been, and 
li, here. Many have been seriously ill 
on account of it, Mr Casey, postmaster, 
has been absent from his office for some 
days, bnt is recovering slowly.

Mr and Mrs J E Murchie,' of Rich
mond, Carleton county, were visiting 
relatives and friends here for a week.

The superintendent of the W C R R is 
living here for the winter, having rented 
the residence of Mr S Charles Todd.

The Rev Wm Peacock, of St James, 
wae calling in townthla week.

Hie many friends in town regret to 
learn of the illness of Editor Armstrong, 
of the St Andrew* Beacon, and hope for 
hie speedy recovery.

Polities are a live Issue here just now 
and there ii every prospect of eome 
difference of opinion ae to the formation 
ol tickets. Lines of cleavage are already 
visible where none were suspected. Pre
diction! will be in order after the polls 
are closed.

Mr and Mrs J B Sutherland now re
side on Main street, near Mr James 
Mnrehie’i, having removed there during 
the holiday A

Clark’s, the old St Stephen drug store, 
will rejoice in):acetylene gas in a few 
days. A plant ia now on the way.

ST. STEPHEN.
Si Stephen, Jan 26—The Calais Adver

tiser, one of the oldest weekly papers in 
the east, has changed hands, after hav
ing been owned by the late John Jack- 
son and since hie lamented death ably 
managed by hie daughter. Fifty-seven 
years ago the late Mr. Jackaon acquired 
the ownership of this paper and we be
lieve in that long period the Advertiser 
never missed an issue. The present 
editor, Mr A C V Smythe has been 
working on the paper for the past five 
years and ia a practical as well as a 
first class newspaper man. Mr Smythe 
ia a native of Chatham, N B, where his 
relatione now reside. We wish him suc
cess in hie new venture.

Mr and Mra Fred Dangles are receiv
ing congratulations on the birth of a 
daughter.

Meters W F Todd and A I Teed, both 
members of the firm of A I Teed & Co, 
are victims of the prevalent disease, la 
grip.

The many friends in this vicinity of 
Editor Armstrong, of the St. Andrews 
Beacon, regret to learn of hie severe ill
ness and trnet that he will be around 
again all right and able to take a promi
nent part in the coming local elections.

Captain Frank Johnson, mate of the 
steamer Vioking, waa recently presented 
with fa beautiful carbuncle ring ae a 
testimonial for saving from drowning 
Miss Blanche Stewart at Deer Island 
last October. Mr. Johnson appreciates 
the present very highly. It bears the 
inscription, "Capt. F. Johnson, for saving 
life on October 8th.”

Mr. Aldice Fraaer left for Boston yes
terday to take a special treatment on 
account of a disease affecting hie lower 
limbs. We trnet he will return folly re
covered in health.

Mrs. William McElroy died this 
morning alter an illness of some years, 
which she bore with Christian fortitude. 
A husband and two email boys are left 
to mourn an affectionate wile and de
voted mother. The family have the 
sincere sympathy ot all in their end 
bereavement.

ALBERT.
HOPEWELL HILL.

Hopbwbll Hill, Jan 28—Mount Pleas
ant Lodge, IOGT, elected the following 
officers last Thursday evening: W J 
MoAlmon, C T; Margaret C McGorman, 
VT; J L Elliott, 8; H J McGorman,F8; 
A H Peck, treasurer; Annie L Stewart 
M; A C M Lawson, chaplain; L M Col
pitis, G; W J McGorman, sentinel; Lena 
G Calhoun, A 8; Edna M West, D M; A 
Grace McGorman, VCT.

Mise Jane Moore, of thti place, has 
been travelling in the British isles for 
geveral months. She returned on the 
steamer Scotsman and arrived here a 
few days ago. QUEENS CO.

BELYEA’S COVE.CARLETON.
WOODSTOCK.

Woodstock, Jan 27—The third-night 
play in the whist tournament between 
the A O H and the Utopia slabs, the 
score ie ae follows: A O H, 447; Utopia 
Club, 336. Majority for A O H, 111.

The McDonald All-star Minstrels are 
billed to play here on Monday, 30th, in 
Graham’s Opera Hones. The company 
eome here from Fredericton, and are 
well recommended.

Mr. Sutherland, traveler tor Schofield 
Bros, St John, wae registered at the 
Carlisle Wednesday.

The fire department waa called ont on 
Wednesday evening, for a Blight fire in 
the residence of Mr Ganter, Green street; 

* Hants Walker, a eon of James Walker, 
tailor, of this town, bnt now a resident ol 
Hampton, le to take a Ills partner in the 
person ol Mies Mand Atherton, of Graf
ton, in the early part of February.

Woodstock, Jan 27—Dr E S Kirkpat
rick is quite seriously ill at hie home 
with an attack of la grippe. Hie brother, 
Dr C A Kirkpatrick, came down from 
Grand Falla, and ie attending to hie 
practice.

H V Balling, inspector of watches and 
clocks for the CP E, returned Friday 
from a three days’ trip to Grand Falla, 
Perth, Bath and Bristol.

John J Williamson, a former resident 
of this town, died In Patten, Me., last 
week, in the 6lit year of hie age. Mr 
Williamson wae well known in this 
place, having for some years carried her 
majesty’■ mail to and from the depot. 
He leaves a widow and several email 
children.

Another old and well known citizen, 
Mr John Roes, died at the home of his 
sister, Mra Wm Livingston, Stanley, 
York oonnty, on Tuesday of last week. 
The remains were brought to Woodstock, 
Friday, and interred in the Methodist 
cemetery. One eon, Robert, ia • partner 
In the firm of Mitchell & Roes, St 
Stephen.

Mra (Dr) B N Case, ot Chicago, Ill,who 
has been visiting her parents, Mr and 
Mr* J B Brewer, ot the town, tor some 
time, returned to her home Saturday. 
Mra Case’s lister, Misa Zere Brewer, ac- 
compacted her.

Biltza’s Cove, Jan 25—The school 
here commenced again on the 16th, hav
ing been fortunate enough to eeeure the 
cervices ot Misa Saeie Gilchrist for an
other term. She has been teaching here 
nearly three yean, and there hae been 
a marked edvancement in the progress 
of the school since it has been under 
her care.

The friends of Mrs H S McHay will 
be very sorry to hear that aheia ill with 
la grippe.

Mr and Mrs J D Mott are receiving 
congratulations on the arrival of a young 
son.

Mr Harry L Craft left here last Week 
for St John, where he will commence 
studies at Kerr’s Easiness College.

Mr Gso M Jones, ol Shannon, waa the 
guest of Mr and Mra Wm' E Webster, on 
January 22nd.

Mr Albert Craft paid a visit to Tenant’s 
Cove and Gay’s Cove last week.

Mr Louie 8 Wetmore ol Hampton ie 
visiting hie parente and many friends 
and relatives of this place.

Mise Fannie Henstis, of Henitis’ Land
ing, was the guest of Misa Mande Craft 
on Jan 8,

The visits front this place to MacDon
ald’* Point have ceased for a abort time, 
owing to the absence of attraction.

The people here were very much dis
appointed that the enow put a atop to 
the races New Year’s, as it waa expected 
that there would be great competition 
among onr local trotters. It is expected 
that the races will come ofl In March.

MCDONALD’S POINT.
MacDonald’s Point, Jan 23— The 

eoeneillore of the parish of Wickham at
tended the eeaaion at Gagetown. They 
returned home today.

Mias Matilda Oita left yesterday for 
the city to visit her eieter, who is very
low.

Mrs Frank MacDonald Is quite sick. 
She ie attended by Dr. MaeDonald of 
Golding Village.

Mr Corey Dunhem of the village ia 
laid up with ia grippe.

Mr Harry Mott, of St John, drove 
through here on hia way to hie home up 
the lake.

Mr and Mra Wm Belyea spent Sunday 
at Norton visiting Mra Belyea’e grand
father and other relatives.

A number of the friends of Mr and 
Mrs Jacob B Mott met at their home on 
the evening of the 20th inet to celebrate 
their 61st wedding day. Mr Mott, who 
had been sick for font or five weeks,was 
able to be around and enjoy himielf, 
although weak from the alckneee. The 
ladies had prepared a fine tea which all 
enjoyed. After the tea had been served 
order was called by Mr J A Mott and Mr 
W I Mackenzie waa elected chairman 
for the evening and Mr Hanford Aker- 
ley, secretary.

Then the friend* came forward and 
presented their offerings, and they were 
recorded by the secretary. The earn of 
$7.76 in cash was raised, and goods were 
given to the vaine of $11.90, which in an 
appropriate speech by the secretary wae 
given to the aged eoaple, who replied, 
thanking their friends ’ who had eo 
kindly remembered them. Others were 
called upon for speeches 
and the party dispersed for their homes 
after wishing the conple health and 
strength.

BRISTOL.
Bbirtol, Jan 28—Mra G A Brittain re- 

t turned home yesterday from Iowa, where 
she had been for about a year.

Rev A H Hayward and J W 8 Young 
have been bolding special meetings in 
the hall for about « fortnight, with good 
success. On Thure lay Mr Young was 
calls i to Benton to preach a funeral 
sermon.

There has been a great deal of sick, 
ness in the village and vicinity ol late- 
The advanced department of the school 
hae been closed for a week on account of 
the illneee of the teacher, Mr. S, C. 
Merritt.

Mr. William Love, and old and highly 
esteemed resident ot Glasevllle, died 
yesterday after a short illneee of pneu
monia. As the proprietor of the Glass- 
ville House he wae well known to the 
travelling publie. He leaves a widow, 
four daughters and two eons.

HARTLAND,
Habtland, Jan 27—The Heytiand 

Bridge Company has at last been form
ed, and will apply to the next eeaaion of 
the legislators for incorporation. They 
expect to begin work at an early date, 
after the act passes the hones.

A new school bail ding ii to be erected 
daring the coming summer at a eoat of 
$3,000. It will be erected upon the site 
ol the old house.

Business continues very quiet, largely 
because ol the email demand for hay 
At present it is only bringing $4 per too, 
and buy ere are at a lose to know wbat 
to do with it at these prices. 
One shipper showed me a letter from 
a firm, to which he had been shipping 
in St Stephen, in which they said, send 
no more hay here we cannot give it 
away. Oats are holding their own at 
30e, for extra recleaned; potatoes are 
qniet because of the frosty weather, bnt 
the outlook ;e good for the spring trade, 
as inquiries are already bring made by 
western ba> era.

Rev Joi ph Noble, the oldest minister 
In the Free Baptist New Brunswick con
ference, oc. upied the pulpit of the Free 
Baptist chrirth here last Sabbath, the 
pastor being absent.

The Ref »med Baptists have advertis
ed an American evangelist to hold a 
series of special meetings here beginning 
Feb 9:h.

St. ANDREWS.
St. Andbbws, Jan 30—Rev A W Mahon 

ia quite ill, suffering from a cold, and wae 
unable to conduct the aervieei in 
Greenock church yesterday.

Mr Wm Bttidie, principal of the 
Charlotte county grammar school, has 
been laid np for ten days with a severe 
cold, bnt haa eo far recovered that he re- 
eumed the work of hia school today.

Measles are still spreading and tew 
houses in town are free from the disease.

Seldom hae there been eo much sick
ness in this town at one time as at prêt
ent. The list of those who are 111 ie a 
long one and would embrace nearly 
every household in town.

A large qaantity of ice ie being cut in 
Chamcook Lake and stored for sommer 
use. The ice is of a very fine quality 
this year—thick and clear with no anew 
deposit on the anrface at all,

Mr Andrew Hunt came home from 
Boston last week to visit hie wife and 
child, the former of whom hae been 
suffering from a protracted illness, but 
has greatly improved.

but declined,

ulree of Carleton Co, 
cousin, Mra Eldon

Mr and Mrs Sqt 
are visiting their 
Akerley.

Messrs T Erb and Smith drove to 
Kan to a pie social on Saturday even
ing, where Mr Smith acted ae auctioneer. 
They spent the Sunday on the Belleieie 
visiting friends.

Rev A B MacDonald occupied the pul
pit here on Sunday.

VICTORIA CO.
SALMONHURST.

KINGS CO.
SUSSEX.

Salmonhuhbt, Jan 26—The school in 
onr district opened on the 9th lost with 
A J Jensen ae teacher.

A representative of Meeem Goold, 
Sharply and Mnir, of Brantford, Ont.hai 
put up a wind mill for Ole Nelson lately. 

• The remains of the late Mrs Rasmus- 
gen, wife of Peter Raemnesen, of Bias 
Bell, were buried here yesterday.

Sussex, Jan. 27—Andrew Miller of 
Miller Bros., Ie receiving congratulations 
today on the addition to hie family of a 
son and heir, which arrived on Thurs
day.

The special services which have been 
carried on at the F B church for the 
past fortnight has beer quite largely at
tended and much good has resulted from 
the pastor’s efforts. Mr W J Britton of 
Westfield, N 8, who has conducted the 
singing, has a very fine voice and hie 
soioe have been greatly appreciated.

The W C T U will meet at the home of 
the president, Mra J 8 Trltee on Thurs
day evenings after this instead of Tues
day ae formerly.

The second fancy dreei carnival of the

WESTMORLAND.
MONCTON.

Moncton, Jan 30 — The Merchants’ 
Bank of Halifax itsff in this city occu
pied their new quarters for the first time 
this morning. The new building ranks 
with the moat handsome buildings in 
the city, and for modern finish ia prob
ably au porter to any. The bank’s new 
quartern on the first floor are elaborate 
indeed, and are not excelled by any 
bank perhaps in the provinces.

Two mere ol the large freight locomo
tives hem the Baldwin locomotive 
works arrived here yaaterday morning.

Things have been very quiet in Seott 
act eases of late. A tew pressentions are 
pending, bet there appears to be so little 
evidence of violation ol tha act that cases 
of lata have been dlsmiaaed and very

CHARLOTTE CO.
MILLTOWN.

wm w* Wood’s Phoiphodlne,
The Great English Remedy. 

Sold and recommended by aU 
wj druggists in Canada. Onlvreli- 

_ 3? able medicine discovered.
guaranteed to cure all 

all effects of abuse 
▼e use of To-

Milltown, N B, Jan 26.—Splendid 
Toads hereabouts. Great activity in 
hauling lumber, cord wood, ate. Lumber
men report an excellent winter for their 
work.

Three weeks’ union meetings have 
been held by the ehurehee here since 
the new year. The Oongregationallita 
hold their yearly meeting tonight.

The ladies of the Presbyterian church

% Bin
We'orms

:>r excess. Mental Worry,
3aooo, Opium or Stimulante. Mail'd on receipt 
>f price, one pecksae SI, six, IS. OMwUlpUam, 
tee® sers. Pamphlet» tree to any address.

The Weed Cempesy, Vludaor. Out.
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